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WW pr ATTQ imp A fiAmi? The fitst link needed to bind Ha- - rffik IlV.rar?!.!?''.!. aaaaM M
JI'KX VliiUJlO 1UH a VjADLU wall to Anglo-Saxo- civilization Is yf&PpQsWll. DinflflC 3 ?jATJlfSTTsfofts 1 ilonaryvnrk ftt Knlsnrlrh la tlioitl ucntloii
H8&- .... . . n... severali.?England wanted to lay It jmSsimV HA VII ANIt Hipailb x&ALas 3 E.-- 1years ago. Looking to the

I8F ft li mW,,,TAMT COULD NOT SLEEP. United States for salvation, the Re-
public gMjff THlllPQ ino'nate of

Anuonlimfi,
tin lr Turkish

m wltli
pIMcih.

lliu Turku,
With

A A ! of Hawaii refused to lease r PlIIlM Jl to thepr. rnlf. i
wLfl; it;S 70K AVRP S S3rSll1!1l'lll3 the rCk called Neclter Island, which 3 lltllllH The wlieof n mlwlonary Is t.ilh.m nn nlc J
Bak.. VJ3 1 Mr.tl.luk .r.l.a-- A hnrop.an Nation 1Jli. was wanted to bring the proposed AkJQMlK.VJl iMfcto Tho Homo llureau for Dellcaclos Jcctlxjth ..f wonderment nnd contempt
rasiiffl. 4rfH W woui.i Amies -- iirt sun or tn. covpr.KTStv ntraEn mir. Australian cable within aH.tlAPlr; r' Mr. t. j. cmn., of wik.rTin., Ade. this country. As a savior the ttr vjsEBte
IPP WmT A iM.BouthA..tndi..w,it..t United States is incomprehensible. S2Wl Urge and Varied
HRf- - I Mi,t, nilrV tciiiccoT'mi(i!il. .itfSK&tw The longer I remain here the more Assortment . . . .

tesi"" I Honolulu, I'cb. i. With two JH, exasperated I become at a policy YViV Jfffr I 11 iatWA VZKmWtlnil Richmond. In the field there seems f ftl that hurts the people here by keep-
ing

V
"ii'f I them in a feverish state of un-

rest, Wx Jwsfi&fflufjaHJMH. to be a fair prospect of getting a gm our by 'VJS.rrik'1 ii.
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" Beyond Expectation

5

Grand Rosults from Taking
Hood's Saroaparllla

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

"CL Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.t
M Q tntlemen i t take great pleaiuro tn ftdrU- -

utf you oi my cure by Hood's Saraaparllla and
KlAdlyreoonunfiidltto all suITorlrif as I hare
bean. My system became thoroughly derauged
and Ufa smd little else but a burden. I was
Tery bilious and ray kldnejs and liver were out
of order. I had no appetite ami seldom ate any
breakfast. 1 had taken tonics and hod toon
treated by different physicians hut n 1th llttlo or
no success, and had necome quite disheartened.

Beyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's advice, as a last resort I In-

Tested In two bottles ot Hood's fiarsaparllla and
was so well pleased at my Improvement I soon

Hoods54PrCures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and

rn now feeling as well as I ever did." J.1L
nvBruTi uegewiscn, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by
ikt peril taltlo actloo ft Uie alimentary canal

Hohron Drug Coinpnns

WliolpHitta A cents.

HAWAIIAN STAE,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARR1AUB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WIllQIIT,

Fort Bt.. opixwltfl Club Stnblcs.

PLUMBER!) AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuanu Bl.

UKUCnANTR

SALOONS.

8. 1. ow. IVoprletiir

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PUE PARED TO MAKE
XAM of Title In a most thorough imd
complete mnnner. on shrt notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllce. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERAL
REAL Agent. Ileal Estate bought and
old. Houses Rente.1. Loans HKOotiATKn.

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
-i- Ksrted. Copylns neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share of
Erompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
aF.O. A. TUBNER.

SOS Merchant Htreet,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oullck

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNDER3IONED OFFERS FOR
SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALYES

GUARANTEED PURE- -

From foundation 6tock Imported direct
from the Island of Jersey.

HTApply to

WM. G. IRWIN.

cable laid between San Erancisco
and Hawaii. There is nothing
like competition to bestir the human
brain, and now that Colonel Spald
lug's Pacific Cable Company has a
hated rival working away in
Washington, congressmen should
locelve a vast amount of informa-
tion concerning this part of the
globe that ought to help them to
become American citizens, oi wnotn
the capital haa comparatively few.
There are citizens of Virginia,
citizens ol Kentucky, citizens ot
Oreeon. citizens of Now Hamp
shire. All elite their eyes to their
bailiwicks and sneeze when their
constituents take snuff; but where
arc politicians whose motto is "the
nation?" Statesmen know there
can be no republic without con
sulting and respecting the greatest
good of tne greatest nuinoer. iney.
realize that no part of the nation
can long thrive at the expense of
another. What lniures one rection
eventually injures all; what bene
fits tne wnole inures to tne uiti
mate benefit'ofevery hamlet. With
Kneland. and Japan, and future
China bidding for the commerce of
the world, it behooves the United
States to strain every nerve, not
only to hold fast what they have al-

ready but to gain every possible
foothold in every possible quarter.
To ignore eight islands half-wa- y

across the Pacific, capable of sup-

porting a population of one million,
islands that, thanks to our heedless
ignorance, are fast becoming

if I may coin a word, is a
crime for which the next genera
tion of Americans will curse this
century if persisted in much longer.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dlrcted to stll at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
ut 13 o'clock noon of said day at my pales
rooms on Queen rdreet, In Honolulu (unle s
wwner disposed of at private fuile) the follow-
ing described property, namely i

A tract of land about 2,800 acres
in feci simple situate at Kolo and Oleloraoana
I in houtu tumatisiAiiuui tiavrtui.uuuufceiKut
i n tips br n. eood road from Hookena. one of
Hie largest iilajtes in Kona There Is nn ex-

cellent landing on the land iUelf from where
tbe coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a good site for a mill near
tbe lauding Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. Unughly estimated there
Is about tseven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
tides of the Government lload: Eight bun
ilred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
idtitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable lor pineapples and
sisal. There i a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Tulper, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
und tbe land Is partly walled. There has
never leen any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ngo. Old residents of Kona like tbe late D.
II. Nahinu. J. W. Kuaimcku and others
have Untitled to this fact. There is a sea
fishery appurtenant to uieiomoana i,

TV m fn(.h or nart of the nurchase Drlce
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent
or annum, ueeus ami siami at me

of purchaser,
A map of tbe property can be seen and

further iartlcularn obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
bJ0.t.d. AUCTIONEER.

"Six years ago, I had an attacfc of
Indigestion and Liver
that lasted for weeks ; I was unable
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. Jly
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. I tried several remo.
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any relief; 'Anally,
one of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparin. I'i. helped mo
from the first, In fact, after taking
six bottles 1 was completely cured,
and could cat and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
CoU MtJilt It Hit World'. Chill Enpotltlom.

AYEHlixsrwirbut Teifective!

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AQENTS

MANGA LAND SALE.

33 House Lots
Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.

Il.autirul VI.w, Itlrh Soil,
Climate coul anil llraclne.

Natural rainfall furnlshea an abundance
of water.

Prices From Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

(Jet your choice by applying early to

J. ALFRED
800-- tf Next Postofflce. Honolulu.

Wo offer for Sale

a .Now Shipment of

the well-know-

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKFELD &
SOLK AGENTS.

Supt. Reynolds,

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of th. Public SohooU.

Dallas, OrtK., May 9, 1894.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I hayo been troubled with my liyer and constipa-

tion, for which I havo tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I llUVO

gained at least --ten pounds in flesh, i am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

Yours truly,

Complaint

anything

$260

MAGOOK.

CO.,

For Sale hy tho

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
r

WHOLESALE AQENTS FOB THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

33

range of

pro-
longing the reign of Asiatic labor
and makes us, secretly, the laugh-
ing stock of observing foreign diplo-
matists. In our place there isn't a
European nation that would not

does

take a possession of Hawaii tomor
row. AS lor Japanwell, a Clever great pleasure to rail the attention ot the

ago: lL...i 'J' ' known chemisJapanese said a few days
white people need not trouble about
Japan for two years." It will take

Orient solemn that It has been testedtnis iinciaiui oi tne
years to recuperate from ber lale lery conceivable way, and has

ta , ,f aCi ItRTorsiiAiRwar wuu Aieamvuue Slie.FAtxlso immediately creates a lux
is creating a navy as last us mumv ,iT'"m'h iv,nuin. ,,oii.,ri..incr

dtent. It not sticky thegreasy; onand men can build it. One of her Untrarv.it make, the tt.
ambitious is to control
Pacific Ocean. Why should

guarantee in

1 half the Huffy, keeps it curl and removes tlandruIT,

uot begin with Hawaii, where
thousands of her people abide?
too, talks about laying a cable and
already i3 arranging for a swift Hue
of steamers to North America, tak-
ing iu Hawaii.

Can Congress afford to itinore all
signs of the times? Self-pr- e

servation should make the passage
of a cable bill as sure as was the
support given to President Cleve
land iu his Venezuelan policy. The
future of Hawaii is vastly more im-
portant to us than the extension of
British passessions m South Amer
ica. The Monroe doctrine prooerlv
interpreted means that no enemy to
republican 1 istitutions can be al-

lowed to approach our continent.
The danger line is Hawaii, and so
fa we refu. e to heed the signal.
Such madness is iucredible. If
you doubt my warning ask Ad
miral Walker, who was sent out
here by President Cleveland to
make a report. Has Congress ever
read that report? Has it ever been
published? If not, now is the time
to bring it the public. Wal
ter Wellman wrote recently in the
ltmts-tieral- d that when lie crew
sick of selfish scheming at the cap-it-

he went to the Army and Navy
Club in Washington and regained
his spirits by listening to the un
selfish patriotism of soldiers and
sailors. I Gnd the best American
citizens the best men of the nivy.
lo them the nation is all. Travel
has taught them the greatness and
the defects of the country whose
flag they love better than life. Let
Congress ask Admiral Walker to
tell them what he knows about
Hawaii. Katb Fiblu.

'The Kas.
And gracefulness with which

judges of a par excellence beer take
to the world's famous Pabst Mil-

waukee Beer is attested by the
daily increase of patronage at the
Royal, Pacilic and Cosmopolitan
saloon. Sold at the same prices as

beers. Medals at the World's
Pair and Munich International

desires us to publish
the lollowinir extract from a letter nf
Chas. M. Cutfeld.of Keedley, Fresno Co.,
iai., as ne nanuies mo remeuy reierrcu
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"it is with pleasure I tell you that by
inedav's use of Chamberlain's Couch

Remedy 1 was relieved of a verv severe
cold, Mr head was completely stouned
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head nnd afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. Ily
using tliis remedy freely ns soon as the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing id ins lungs, for sale uy all Drug-
gists and Uenson, Smith &Co.,
Agents, for II. I.

Don t bo Ilnp.us.il ITpon

When you ask for Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beer, do not
accept any other kind because you
are told it "just as good." If
you value your health you will not
allow anyone to impose upon you
by offering you a cheap substitute.
Remember that the Rainer and
Olympic are just what
are represeuted ,to be. Both are
the product of the most perfect
grown bailey and the best hops to
D nan. for sale at Criterion
saloon. i

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Deretaniu and PunchlKiwl,

Iv I AKMOKY.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed

rer bark "U. liacureld,"

Freitti feed on llnud at nil tltnoa.

Refrigerated Poultry
--AND-

Ii-esiil-x Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolifan Mut Go.
15. B9i-t- f

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always
wagon at our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neKlectlngnthers, Everything that's
choicest Tn QrtOCEltlES, TABLE
LUXUUIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found In ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'lf pay for
Inferior grades.

Illnc up Telephone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Watlng

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Ladies and Uf.nti.imen: It affords me

"You

before

Dealers

they

Block,

.he flrt and onlr remcdr to
try which positively turns gray hair Iwiclt to
its original color without dye. I personally
t...1ia It. .n,lnn .n.1 nli-- Ilia nnMIn tnv

tWO
proved Itself

and

is or
hair wrathful.

In

She,

these

other

is

beers

, r or genuemeu ana lames wunnaira muo
"UC grnv, .tmnbvl gray, entirely gray, and with

iiaijU JiE.us,it is specialty recommenuea

AllilrnrfrtsK Prlre, ft; also Vale's Skin
Fond, f Yale's Compleilnn Cream, ft;
Yale's Face Powder. fiOc; Yale's lieautr
Snap, 25c. Mine. Yale, Health and Com-
plexion Specialist, Temple of Beauty, 146

Mule bt., Chlcaico. Outde to Iteautv mat ltd
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
ISole Ajtcnts.

Want a Store ?

CO..

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King Btreel, lietween Harmony Hall and
Itou-e'- paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing 00 will be built, nn, If we can make
arrangements witli intending tenants
before March 1st.

Duilding tn be ready for occupation
about January I. 16117. This gives you,
as it does us, a clinnce to secure a place
of business adapted to your'wants.

We have also n frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

B

Wnnirt.v Stab.. 00 per vear

R.

C.
E.

A

PETER HIGH CO.

Prompt orders

DINNKR SKTS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Thing Out

Como and See Them.
Prices Way Down. .. .

N. U. Ex Monowai will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

J. T.
Q.UEEN STREET.

I I
i at i
I JIM I

SAUERBRDNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele
brated Mineral Water just
hand per "Paul Isenberg." . .

H. HACKFELD CO.

R.

Solo Admits for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

Vn y.'

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

T11AU13 MAKK.
AVX.

RECEIVED

Asparagus Dishes

English Groceries

WATERH0USE,

"Enterprise

DODD'S.

VALVdONt

OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLE AGENTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
oTl ilia "4 1 Bpeoially mamiractiirod fur Cuntri-dLLlii-

fugali and Dynamo.

West Virginia Lubricating- - Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
t

Office and Mill on Alukea and Kichards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, U. I. . . .

to

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNSD A IV 13 MAWJCO WORK,
attention to all

we

Telephones: Mutual, 66: Dell. 98,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMFOKTKKS AND 0BAL883 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Good receirtxi by every Packet from the Eastern B La tea and Europe
Preih California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Na
rot OTV Box Wo. i&

for tho Sick, mid NurseB'

lteglslry. at 15 West
et., N. V., under dale of Oct.
20, 1801, writes: "Please Fend

ono dozen boxes Klpans Tabulea
to the Nurses' Club, 101 Woat
Forty-firs- t street, lteports of
thoTabules for troubles resulting
from disordered digestion como
very frequently to our attention
here. Tills llureau does not
dispense medicines, but has
opiwrtunlty to hear frecpuent
discussions concerning tho
inertia of remedies. It seems
to be conceded that I lie Tubules
are a reliable auxiliary to the
physician. Some of our
patrons use them to a consider-

able extent, and physicians
assure us that the formu'a Is

excellent."
Itlnans Tabules are soMhr dniffelsts. or 1,T

mall If the prlcofSOrenls a bull Is sent to the
iillans uneinicHi , wn.nr, .o. iw uprme si..om. onmme vial jurcui.

OHN PHILLIPS,
JPltAixxtoer,

HOTEL STREET, Nkak FORT.
88-t- Telephone, 30J.

DK. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a, in. 5 p. in,
Tel. 484. Ilesidenco Tel. 00.

lteeidencc: Hawaiian Hotel

J. DERBY, D.D.S,
DltNTIHT.

Dental Rooms Cottage. No, 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Beretnniu and Hotel.

Telephone tils, ufllie huurs 9 a. m. to t p. m.

GEO, II. HUDDY,
1. ID. 14.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

tdJTIIours from 0 a. m, to 4 p. m.

S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immiaration Company.

Ofllce at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
onice, Honolulu.

xk-,- no. Tolenhone 039.

HENRY GEHRING & CO.,.
waring Ulock, ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenueu to.
Telephone 7S5.

Mutual Telephone 625,

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTKACTOIt AND BUILDEK,

Hecund Floor Honolulu
flauluK Mill, tort fit.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tits.. Honolulu.
om

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOKTEKS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Offlce. 215 Front Bt.

SODA

CONSOLIDATED

WATER
COMPANY, LTD.

At- -

Ksplanade, corn." Allen and Fort streets.

A CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTHES- -

WORKS

HOLLISTER

Wtt have built up our reputs.
tbm br coirblnliiK nil the hliriiust point ef
rxirvueiire iu tne unrmeDiM witicn we turn
We it a nil in the vantrusrd of Advance-
mentor Duo tailoring, andliantlleoiily tucli
fabric, a. tasty and fa.tldlous UroVMrscanl
wear w uu priue anu Mii.iaciion.

Mcdeiros Sl Decker
A11UNI1TOK lll.OCK.

J. L Carter & Go.,

Practical
Painters.

Decoratlre Papcr-haopio- g a Specialty,

"Wtxi'liac; Bloolc,
Tel 73,1. Ileretania and Fort Stc

SILVER
ORMAWEHTS.

Silver Enameled CuiT Huttons ami Links
from 600. to tl.00. odd sbaix and nrttv
designs. Ladlex' Hat IMns. hUtIIiiz silver.
toe, earn; ueu iiair uomi mounteil in
Bolid silver, from fl.UU to IJ.00 each; kter- -
nng suver aua uaLeii napKin lungs ana
tuik lino vi iuKr vuiiery.

I
. BROWN 4. KUBEY.

T.l.W. Ilot.l t., ArllDjton II lock
Wl-r- a

As fcho walk uIoiik tho Btrttt they will
whisper to on ntinthcr, ,kTliere gon a
wonmuwlio knows alt lit-- liusbniid'abual
nrss nnd wivi can innnnf Just A") well m
himself.1 Thin will KP"ernlly followed
In nn umlertoim by tlio Mprtwlon,

Minna, which mcj.ns In common
pari ft n co a fenuilo tlcvIL' At first It wa
a strtifTKlo to oercoino tliU Ignorant

nnd toct lrUtociiuot(i tho school
freo of clmrpo. Now It Is hnrd to find room
for tin1 in even when they nro uftked to pay
for their tuition.

Tho costumo of tho Armenian womnu Is
griiernlly of boiuo briglit colored cloth,
prettily trimmed. Her coiffure, always
elabomU Ronutlmeri includes n string of
gold col m, enrtrcllriR tho limd or strung
down tho plnlt. A silver Wit Incloses tho
walit, nnd n necklnon ut coins vhUa Atten-
tion to her pretty neck. When wanking
clothes by tho fttronm, they fniuently
show ft gold ring encircling nn ankle.- -
"Across Ashi on n Illcycle" in Century.

An Orient ml Scene
Orientals roverenco old ngo. A beautl

fu toim tn t Turktuh court, described by
Dr. Hnmlln In his book "My Llfo and
Tlmen, ' ' show how much superior n judgo
tn thoorlcnt Is ton judgolnthooccldent In
showing rehpx:t to tho nged.

An Armenian In Ma elizhtr-firs- t rear
ITIU pnmtMllml tn vllt fYtnatjtntlnrmlf-- na
witness. wiicn caimi to tho wltnesn M

stand, lio enmo fonvnrd with Ills abundant j
whl to hair curling on his shoulders and
his lienrd whlto ns tho driven snow. Tho
Turkish judgo looked nt tho eclf possessed
man and wild:

"My futhcr, how old aro you!"
Thy sen-un- t Is tast bO," lio replied.

'Bring ft chut r for tlmtnldgentleman,"
said tho Judgo to n pcrvnut.

"Oh, no, your honor! Thy fccrvant Is
ablo to stand."

'No witness of your ngo nnd venerable
ncM shall stand In my presence to give his
testimony."

Tho old gentleman had to sit down.
which ho did, bowing with dignity to tho
Judi
and

and gnvo his testimony modestly
early.

mo PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We inteufl to Keen our price
aln-av- s the lowest. It theyre rot
hring your purcliaso buck and fret
Hie money. That's our standing
ulTer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
If such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

I. MoI.XICK.VY,
ououEli;

Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex,

IF YOU
are Bitting in one of our chairs
you are sure that you will re-
ceive the attention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK
has become nn art. Why not
patronize those who are at the
head of their trado?

CHlTCItlON BAKIIEK SHOP
Fort St, opp. Paotheon St.bles,

FRANK I'ACIIKCO, l'rot,.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER, Man:iK-- r

Just

What

You Want
We are iust loaded down with

New Goods.

irtxmpmn' ,m
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,
ROUND CORNERED

CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak

FOR

I'lien again.

Side Boards

AT

S25.00,
we have some

Polished Oak

i
i

i

i

Book Gases
$8.50,

or, if you want something still
nicer, you can get nothing that
equals our handsome quartered
Uafc

Secretary
Book Gases

AT S35.00.
we only nicntioii these few

articles; the store is full ol other
new roods.

Hopp t Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Oethel 8U,

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR.

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencincr

Monday, Mar. 9

to

Clearance Sale

Novels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish- -

ers

MARCH 21st,

of

l rices.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE & CDOKE

LIMITED,
IMPOKTERS OK

Hardware and General

We wisli to call your attention to the

DIETZ'

I.

Tubular Driving Lamp

This Lamp can bo attached to the
MIDKoI DASH by uslnn DIETZ' NEW
DHIVINfl I.AMl'lIOI.UKIt, makinK it
one ot tho most convenient lamps In
existence.

These KMX GUAOES havo an 8 In.
funnel, with Kraduated glass measure,
hcv are inula ol copjier, last forever

.inu Just tlio tiling lined by every plan- -
.ition on these islands us ell as every
esident,

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Hercltaotlise.

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have, fresh every day

Moolilno-AIcicl- o Pol
rilOM TIU

KALIHI PO FACTORY,
Which Hill ba solil lo t.rulltr. In larvaor,!

small quantltlM. Contslnvrs Furnleh.7
m. iui. pui 1. mail. Willi Duuml water.

W. Iu WILCOX.
SJ-- Proprietor Kallhl 1V1 Factorr.

Wuiilotl at thu Lout re Milomi,
111 Nuu.nu htrv.t.

5000 men dally to drink the S0O0

. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
1c. Colli uu draught.

II t WA 1 O A3 IIAMMY
Pottornc. bos, 4n . u utu, "

mMsssW
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rutes for transient sntl regular mlrertMng
mn tie obtaineil fit tho publication ofllce.
To secure prompt Insertion all mlvcrtise-tret- it

must tie tlollrereil at tbe llusiner
umce I fore 10 A. M

Kit! DAY,

RATES

- MARCH 13, 1890

In his efforts to complete his
belt system fcr Oaku, Mr. Dilling-

ham, the indefatigable railway pro-

moter, has the best wishes of all.

It may be barely possible that
Miss Katie Putnam, the actress,
contemplates another visit to HonO'
tulu. She Is conscientious and
capable and would be welcome.

NoTitlNO less than a practical
road, good in the rainy season, will
answer for a means of communica-
tion between the Koolau farming,
fishing and residence district and
the Capital.

Honolulu's "larger harbor"
should contemplate ample special
wharfage for coal and lumber. At
present, aside from the glaring lack
of room, the mix-u- p of commodities
is a nuisance.

A stroxu appeal in behalf cf
California wine as against sake is
soon to be received here from San
l'rancisco. It will be the final ex- -

pressiou of 20,000 of the substantial
men of California.

IT is reported that tde remark
able revenue plan of increasing the
toll on articles from the United
States has been buried in an cspe
cially deep recess of the Tax Office,
the same having been reached by a
secret passage from the Custom that until tho of
House. the Aermotor by tho

in the de-- UUxUlVIN x mere was nou a
partment it might be well to have mill that would meet tho ro- -

a man for whom someone able of tho or
would assume responsibility. In
the case of Hoshina the Govern
ment seems to be absolutely with
out recourse so far as alleged heavy
losses are concerned.

The Republican newspaper of
Phoenix. Ariz., concludes that
'whether Hawaii is foimally an

nexed to the United States or not,
it has secured recognition as a per
mauent part of the American sys
tern, and the rest of the world

bo

nor

rightly regards as the
of stars and ... rnmnm ac- -

stripes." n( l, of

Tim STA" ha; nr. rim time tno
called to the fact so far will bo

no act tor tne ,v(-e-

payment of claims lodged against
the on account of the

of 1895, has
in the Senate. Perhaps

this matter will continue on the
calendar of a special third house

the head of
ness.

will never be charged
lending encouragement to

"boom" plans. He has stopped the
opening of lands at Pretoria
the capital, on the ground that "an
other Johannesburg might be built
up." with diamond
drills is on
lands so far as the
peculiar reason that "there is too
much gold here

now Ecnueniea " Qi-- fn .vn11r

nr frtr 1V0 QltTirafir-t-r- - Itl rrlf

inn Tiie Viffn fnrmrl ntirl fiiinncr
those want

j?Sthe and Australia will
'atid the fruit the 0 run
coast. uciuk t.lin fnrn s
built London and
and a line
steamers will be included the
outfit the company,

The justice the claim for
for the members the

, paid fire the city can- -

but be conceded without dis- -

; pute. men, day and
. get outing of

'. hours every twelfth day.
'' amounts in

.. hour each of the
a and

and darkness.
have their

Got., elm. nffarnnnne ftnA twbnll

ot tne oesiues reasonable
hours either work a trade, la-

bor office The
the one which

V a dis
for the high- -

i'est of humanitarianism.

Had as Tax Ofllce,

Mr. declined supply
le Advertiser with any

the

(letting- - Nicely.
Loots

Late from are
' the effect that the little republic
' which the Cleveland administration

squelch getting
Knlceiy. was goou uunng
Hnriticr the nast vt.ar. much build- -

.; -- ' ... 1 !

prevails.
still tavor 01 closer witu

hthe United States, and they will
Z net what they want that respect

as soon as rule re
this country.

to the Woman's Exchange for ft

nion I unci'. Home made provisions
kin tread, cake, pie, doughnuts,

, rolls, iKii, hot tea, eto. Ill KIuk street,
f from 11:30 to 1:30.

I r I In I TTvr a TTrnTiT-inTrn- tr I

'

1

ip

MM
fcH'KlPia

Xlv' Toileta I I T
lll-nlwilllr- . femWii firm

ir--i warn t

March 1S96.

Tho utility of on

Islands has never been
clcarlyillustratcd for the

HT TT A XT A DT1W A 1?TV.

established

purchaser-.

that made to run
where tho wind is, at

times, it is impos
siblo to make the old style

wheel turn around.
Tho is

ed of light, yet
that moves with the

wind is in

any manner in the
tale. It is absolute tact

it beneath tj,afc y,e ordinary wooden mill
protecting shadow the on

(. smtv wind

for

for

ll.UULAU-'- l. W-- uvwivj -

whilp- - snmn
been that Aermotor pumping

appropriating money

Government
divertisemeut been
presented

under unfinished bus!

President Kkueger,
Transvaal,
with

town

prohibited government
possible,

already."

Manchester
specially equipped

privileges
department

duty

Their
"liberty"

twenty-fou- r,

alternating
daylight Other
Government employes

community
tinguished

principles

information
concerning

relations

stored

Lunch

Articles

windmills

reason

Appraiser's

nuirenients

Prospecting

Republican

could,
localities

that

wooden
Aermotor construct

strong,
slight-

est affected
severest

motionless

If want a windmill to be
operated by tho least possible
wind

Bur an Aermotou.

If you want a windmill that
has little and that

the little of the very best quality

Buy an Aekmotou.

If you a windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy an Akrmotor.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house
nnil thus nld twentv veara of

cerlam nltV,rf. ifa

,.,... o. Buy an Aermotor.

0 i ,- , 1 11 M J

intertsted are beef factors of It you a winuimu mat,
States pump water to your house,

fe. growers of Pacific anj y0Ur farm, that will
oix wareauuses are (.!, f,i nffnr in -

in
of

in
of

of more
of

of

fVnot
These on

night, an twelve

total to an

iu lump

till
oaDDatn,
of at

or duty. condition
of fettered fireman is
should appeal to

devotion to

the
Advertlser.l

Castle to

seizure.

AloDg

St.

advices Hawaii to

,,.tried to is along
iiusiness

perity The people are
lit

iu
!J: is

in

(5o
of

all It.

9,

the

IX

111

so light

steel so
it

it

an

you

of

want

United

er and the buzz saw

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want a windmill that
will not rust or rot, that will

not blow down Jn a gale of
wind and will operate as well

in strong or light winds

Buy an Aermotor.

The Aermotor will last long-

er, give better satisfaction and
is cheaper than any other
windmill on the market.

Wo will bo glad to furnish
prices and more detailed parti-

culars to parties who will write
us, or, if persons interested in

Aermotors will call at our storo
wo will bo only to pleased to
givo them all tho information
desired.

Wo have tho solo agency for
theso islands and the Aermotor
can bo obtained only through
us.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. Sprcckel's Dank

w4:
i.'

i

Soaus.tea Perfumes
and

ITt'0TCaCOMr-lW-i

K tw'M Company,

.ik,- -a

introduction

--THij.attention.of

machinery

N. EEKNANDEZ,
Notary Public ana Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
O. Box 330. Telephone 854

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Me nj" Ciuh tor an Kinus ui
used Hawaiian Island stamps in any
quantity, l'rices paw range ironi

mn in aim no I'ucli. accord
f .n .i.nrr!tv. n.inslcrnments solicited
for wliicli prompt remittance will be
made. Correspondence invuru.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO.,

Allen Bennett ISlriff., Jackson, Hicii,

IS
IT

AN

bhi ini

INDUCEMENT
For you to buy goods if y
can get extraordinary vain
fV- .- .mi nwinnv? T hnvfl
Fine Lino of Fancy Baskets
in original uesignsanu uecorn
tions that I wish to close,
comprise:

KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS.

FANCY HATTED DOYLIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAD BASKETS,

These articles are suitable
for many other purposes,
You can have tnem at
own prices.

K FURUYH.
HOTEL ST., Ewa sido Ordway & Torter

Grape

Juice . . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. .T., has made

tho preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in the

U. S. It is tho very

best mado, containing

moro grape sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

We havo made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at the

same retail prico ask-

ed in Vin eland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobron
Drug
Co

This storo is tho best lamp

store becnuso it is tho best
storo in other lines as well. Wo

sell hardware tho better be-

cause wo soli China and wo

sell both in greater quantities

and to moro exacting people

than does any other storo be

cause wo sell them best. So

much for every day storo keep'

ing.
Nearly ovcry day sinco the

storo opened 1ms been an

emergency day with us because

and

tho prices liavo been low and

pcoplo have thought they

your

might go up and bought liber
ally in consequence.

Our second iloor contains

more novelties than you dream

of and every one of them is as

useful as tho homo is itself.

You never saw a greater or

better collection of aluminum

WttVo- - tliaii-w- e nliw-yout-yn- u

never saw so many useful arti-

cles in that newest of metals.

A cursory glance will convinco

you that the stock is here and

that aluminum is tho best
material in the world with

which to make cooking utcn
sils. It is always bright and

will remain so.

The stock includes saucepans,

cups, teapots, gem pans, chaf
ing dishes and everything else

used on a stove. This means

useful articles. Tho fancy

things are innumerable.

Take elevator at rear of tho

store.

S3 1

We
Make

Seals
for

f2fl Notaries.
Ct Cornora- -
Jji tions,
fi Commls-- y

Bioners,
!r Societies,
M and for every
Si one needing
H Heals

we maxe

Them Quickly pj

p)

them In 5
twenty-fou- r fr
oxcepting ji

elaborately ro
1 !5cu

WE.

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver
hours;

where
engrav-- .

ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and

many Dollars j

wane you are
trnlllnrr frr nnn
to come from tlie

. . . m
.... . n

H.F.Wichman
Ilijraira3Ri5vi5fa5i35Tis

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

ThOBe who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats
70c. Each

The Latest and tho Best.
BKOAD MUMMED HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Uents.

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are light; so much an, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your ncaa. iome nnu try une on,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

HONOLULU

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read

STORY OF A CITY ARAB
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS,
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones,

For Yourself
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray.)
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,

Andreiv Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Salibalh School Clattand Home Mottoes,

Pocket Bibles, tcith Complete references.

Boecial attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of Standurd
Religious Works,

See Our Windows Wo
Moro Inside.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Soe Avails

All persons having In their possesion

on authorised to so1etnniz9 marriage in
these Islands, who may have deceased or
have left tho country, are hereby re-

quested, In accordance with the require

IIuv

ments of Section !i of the Act approved
December 30th, 1801, to deposit the same
at the Interior Olllce.

Interior Offlco

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

March 13, 1800. Dl?-3- t

NOTICE FOR TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders for publishing tho 1.1st

of Delinquent Taxpajers for 1895, In tho
English and Hawaiian languages In
weekly newspapers, will he received at
the Tax Assessor's Office, Honolulu,
until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, tho
10th Instant.

Further information can bo had by
application to tho Assessor.

The Assessor does not bind himself to
accept tho lowest or any bid.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Oil-D- t Assessor First Division.

is

CHARMS OF COUNTRY LIVING.

rhe Nightly Meeting t tli Stan nd th
Weekly Utanbag (xlal.

WlUlnni Honrr lllslion. of the
belief that the one ileslmblo thing for him
was nn abandoned Now England farm for

summer hemic, started out In senrcti or
ono. Even Ins experience- or ino social ns- -

trnrtlons. of b llttlfOIassachufcottSAlHaBiU-dl- d

not Uctor lilm. lie describes It as fol
lows In Tho Century:

I went out ulono ono evening to iry ro
rcallzo how the ploco would 90cm suppos
ing ono wcro actually living there. v nat
resources would boopen to tho promenader
at tho hour, say, of 8 p. m.1 Tho lights
tocmeil alrcmiy out in tno nouses, or u
hero and there they burned still It was
only In sonio obscure kitchen at tho rear.
Tho steady chirrup of treo toad and cricket
occupied tho night, broken In upon occa-

sionally by thdnotoof the whlpnoorwlll or
tho stamp or somo norsa in nis siaoia
There was a light, however, In tho country
storo, and I pushed tho door open and en-

tered. A postmaster was silently figuring
his accounts at adesk In tho corner, acou-pl- o

of men were playing checkers at a ta
ble, overlooked by two or inreo oinere,
while two half grown country boys whis-
pered confidentially together of things pe-

culiar to themselves. But now a "travel- -

for ono of tho whin shoos came In ana
stirred up tho men playing at checkers and
enlivened tho ploco with somo qulto clti-flo- d

quips and pranks. This, however,
could not always no expectca. mo youug
man had only "'laid over" a few days on a
visit to his family. In general the Bcdato
olub must depend upon Its own resources.

In midwinter. 1 learnou. a wcemy
ciable' ' Is held among the Inhabitants In a
ball over tho chief whiplash shop. A long
tahlo Is spread In plcnlo fashion, with re-

freshments contributed by the members.
Bconbag" throwing and similar diver

sions are indulged In, but dancing Is
against the. general convictions and not
permitted.

Certain citynoomo mmnc not rains inai
all this promised well, but Indeed It prom
ised very well as compared: witn certain
other things with tho isolation of a form
shut in by the darkness of tho hills, for
Instance. There should bo nothing about
It to dlscourago the aspirant for country
life. Let the advantages and disadvantages
of each stato of life bo properly kept In
mind, a difficult thing to do, no uoudc,
slnco tho disadvantages that are nearest
are forever obtruding themselves In undue
prominence. However, It promises wen
to tho hag ridden man, dlstraotod by cores,
noises, his immense distances, weighed
down by tho bare mechanical obstacles of
llfo In the metropolis thot often render Its
oil alleged social advantages and amuse
ments completely nugatory. For what
would such a man retreat to the countryf
Why, for tito roatfulncs of nature, lor an
opportunityto go early to bed, to get a
projfet auquuluuujuu WUU 1US uwn lamlly,
to cultivate his own resources. Ana ne
would expect and deslro to ltvo chiefly by
UajUgbt lnsteaa or uy lampngnt.

Cut Indian aftuloal Instruments,
Tho vlna. tho national Instrument of

India, calls up a vision of troops or nauton
irirls. donclnir to its music tho llttlo
or surer dciis. rastenea arouna tneir
ankles, keeping time as thoy gltda and
whirl. Tho vlna Is a queer looKing in.
strument. It isaslngle barof hollowbam-
boo, fostened'wlth extendod bird claws,
carved from wood, to two empty gourds.
Tho ends ot the liar are orten Dooutiruuy
carved to represent birds or heads of ani-

mals Eight wire strings are stretched
along tho top of tho hollow bamboo over a
series of movable frets, and there are three
other strings, which pass over a single
fixed bridge. Tho player throws one gourd
over hlB left shoulder and passes tho other
undor his right arm, holding the bamboo
diagonally across his breast. The frets are
prosscdwlth the left hand, and tho strings
ore snapped with little nam strips cauea
plectra, worn upon tho nrst ana thira

of the right hand.
Another beautiful instrument of India

is tho soorsriuaa. wbloh Is shaped some
thing Uko a banjo, although It sounds
moro like a sweet guitar. It Is mado of
very dark wood, with a round body, pear
shaped at the bock, and a long slender
neck and Is boautlfully inlaid with ivory
and pearl. There are eight wire strings.
which aro played with a plectrum. The
sawod. or East Indian guitar, Is also
beauty, both in form and decoration. The
sides and back are very dark green, almost
block, covered with golden iigures. a.
S. Conant In St. Nicholas.

The Rorlal of the Living.
From ovldenco difficult to dispute, It ap

pears that in tho Celestial Empire old. in'
enrably diseased and hopelessly depravod
persons are frequently burned olive to rid
tho community ox the burden ana response
bllltyof their carctoklng. This arrange
ment Is tho result of a mutual understand-
ing, the victims ossentlncr to and at times as
sisting In tho preliminary ceremonies. The
usage seems to have been recogntzed by the
highest authorities, and tho burials have
certainly been conducted with tho sanction
of the ruling powers. Great preparations
are made, and there Is much ado and some-
times a show of griof, but n great deal of
the latter Is evidently porfuhctory, as there
is an all arouna reeling or sutisiaction on
the part of tho spectators and more or less
complacency on tho mlnu of tho victim,
who Is comforted by tho assurance that ho
is fulfilling a tradition and will corn the
respect of his ancestors and gouo befores.
This custom Is scarcely moro strange and
barbarous than the Japanese praotlooof
compelling rt man for certain czln o
calamities to commit suicldo. It would at
least have its compensations In that the
criminal could bo mode to take himself off
and thus leave no unpleasant reflections
upon tho mind of hangman or executioner.

Mew xoric laager.

India Rubber Asphalt.
According to statements published in

sclentlflo Journals, another artlclo formerly
included among tho6o considered and
treated as worthless has recently been add
ed to tho useful products and Is known as
mineral India rubber asphalt. This article
Is produced during the ordinary process of
renning tar uy suipnurio ociu ana onus a
blaclc material very much lixe common
phalt, and elostlo like India rubber. On
being heated, so that the slimy matter la
reduced to about 60 per cent of tho former
size, there results a substance hard like
ebony. It can be dissolved In naphtha ana
Is an excellent nonconductor ox electricity,

egrapn wires and for other purposes where
a nonoonductlngsubstanoels needed.

the mineral India rubber produces
a good waterproof varnish. New York
Bun.

III Felt Bah.
Brownjugg Your wife Is such a talented

woman that I should think you would be
Jealous lest some man would fall In love
with her.

Bmitbers Oh, dear, no. You see she never
Is with a man three minutes be-
fore she begins to recite some ot her Vines
to him. Boston Transcript.

"Pat Malloy," tbe famous Irish mel-
ody, was wrltUn by Dion Bouoloault
for hi. ploy "Arrah n Fogue." For
five or tlx yean ita nse by band, daring
the processions of St Patrlok'. day Was
almost nulrenal.

Egyptian lamps, dating, It Is belter
ed, from 8000 B. 0., bare been dliooT-tra-

In the catacombs alooa U V

Percentage of Extract, Matter and
hol contained in Mnlt.Extmct8 as

Chemical Analysis :

ltoyal Extract of Malt,
Wanipolo's Extract of Malt,

Pabst "Best Tonic," -

Hoff's Malt-Extra- ct "Tarrants,"
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract, "E
Teutonic "S. Licbmann's Sons," -

Wyoth's Liquid Malt Extract, -

Anhcusir-Busch'-s

"Malt-Nufrine- ,"

Alcohol Weight

M."

1.09 14.60

FOR SALE WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
AGENTS) THE ISLANDS,

rrolR STREET.

Novelties That Are New !

Latest In Ladies' Belts.
The Empire Rubber Belt. Tli

Leal

Per
by

-

&

AT BY

he
Spangled Kubbcr Melts.
Belts.

The Latest in "Veilings.
Have you them? They are all ready for use.

just a sample

Per

Itidies-;-' sJlioixlcler- - Collars.
A trimming in itscll

Tlio I,rtot 111. Buttonts.
Buttons, pretty designs, tor trimmings.

SIDE COMBS I . . . . SIDE COMBS
AT

1ST.
520 FORT STREET,

GO TO

Ask for their Cash

Tel. 240. P. O. Box

rent, cf

4.0G

7.20

4.53

5.02

3.57

CO!)

3.00

FOR

seen
lot.

207.

HONOLULU.

cent

We

for any

and now

Mew Coods! Fresh Coodsl

CvlWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Special to tub Trade.

& CO.,

Kxtract

5.13

9.58

8.50

9.52

9.54

9.03

14.08

New

have

dress.

Jewel very used

Prices. Rates

Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
'ASSETS JAN. r, 1896 $g,48;,673.5o

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses i'aid Since Organization - - - $85,345,533

Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of
Property at Lowoat I lutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MENJS BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Berotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

VEzvr GOODS
Ex. "Aixota" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Ktfc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway i Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Oases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs; ,

China "Closets;
Rugs. Etc.

Plays Over 1000 Tones

ami In bo In
every homo In .

Furnishes Delightful Entertainment,

Plays all tho popular songs of
the day, Grand Matches,
Waltzes, German, and
National Music, and excellent
to diinco by. . .

The

Regina

Music

L

cheap enougn
Hawaii

Opera
French

Box
A ivnmlorni! mutlcnl In-

vention.

It dues away with all tlio objec-

tions of the imported music
box. A strong and maesivo
movement, all parts inter-
changeable, with nothing to
get out of order, playing fif-

teen minutes with each wind-

ing. Tlio tono is sweet and
clear and surpasses the finest
Swiss cylinder box mado. Tho
tune discs are indestructible,
being mode of metal, and
cost no more than a piece of
sheet music. New music is-

sued every week. Call and
hear them. Send for

fall, icbols Co.

General Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands

RepWic Miw, King Street.
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still go around,

and you will notice that
most of thorn that go around

in this city aro all attached to

frames that boar tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per-

kins make havo begun to go

in this city and soveral ore

bo put up the country

a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwoll's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. We will have

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sots in you will see

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " " allStearns, Perkins,

high grade wheels, to-- bo

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

Er GOODS. .
Wo havo jusl received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,
Alio a I.nrgc Slock of Provision!.

Wo manufacture: Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen. We tell cheap
for Ciifli.

a

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

Feet!

B
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Bicycle

Wheels

to in

in

Satisfied
. . and Owner.

.The Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would be satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT SSTreiXIST.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Fort Stkkkt, nr. King.

PLEASANT MhMORIK.3.

An Actress Wliu Visited Honolulu Year
Ago.

(San Franctdco Call.

"One of the most delightful re
collections I have among all the
events of a rather busy career is that
of a week spent in Honolulu some
four or five years ago," said Katie
Putnam at the Columbia Theatre
last night. "We had been to Aus-
tralia for' a season of twenty-si- x

weeks aud were on our journey
home. We stopped at Honolulu,
aud at the solicitation of the King,
who was then alive, we gave a ser
ies of performances under royal
patronage. The whole community
received us with open arms, and the
kindnesses shown us were such as
one never can forget.

"But, aside from that, the beauty
of the islands, the strange, almost
weird customs of the natives, the
ease and Iangour which seemed to
premeate and envelop all life made
the week seem nice a quietly pass-

ing visit to another existence. Such
profusion of flowers and plants, such
perfume-ladene- d atmosphere, such
rare and pleasing hospitality made
one think he had fallen heir to a
quarter-sectio- in an earthly para-
dise.

"Major Macfarlane, who, am
told, is at present in San Francisco,
was unremitting in his attention
and his purpose to make our visit
one to be forever remembered" Our
performances seemed to delight
everybody, and though anxious to
set foot again on our own ground,
we all felt a keen regret when the
time came to leave. It is the
dream of my life to go again to
those islands of a thousand ae
lights."

Ice Homo Goods.

Mills & Co., New Market Gro
cery. Merchant street, ex Mono-va- t

a full supply of ice house goods,
such as California and Eastern oys-

ters, celery, salmon, butter, navel
oranges, apples, cooking

"
pears,

roll butter. Tel. 778.

Of MaJ. Frank.
8t. Paul O'spatch.1

Frank Hastings, who is the Sec-

retary of the Hawaiian Legation at
Washington, is a New England
boy, who went out to the Islands
about fitteen years ago, and has re-

turned a diplomat. Young Amer-
icans who have a good job at borne,
however, need not leave it in tha
prospect that Hawaii has many such
soft snaps lying around loose.

Printing; Plant Judgment.

Judge Perry today rendered a
decision in the matter of H, A,
Widemann vs E. B. Thomas, re-

plevin, the property concerned be-

ing the printing plant of the H?lo.
mua restrained for rent and now
used by the Bulhtin. Plaintiff
Widemann is awarded $1,300 judg-
ment, the amount brought by the
plant when sold, aud $1 damages,

I'renrli Orcandl.s.

The French organdies at N. S.

Sachs are selling like hot cakes.
Go there and make your selection
while the assortment is complete.

AtttonsitUli!n Quotl.

A deep interest has been stirred
up in religion by the Evangelist
Romlg's plau and forcible declara
tion of the Gospel since he has been
here. The close attention of the
audience nightly, as well as the
auestioni sent in to be answered
from the pulpit attest this fact.
and a great deal of lasting good
must be the result of such faithful
teaching.

How t.i Cur. llhtumatlam.

V

:

I

Aaioo. Coos Co.. Oretron. Nor. 10.
1893. I wish to Inform jou of the great
good Chamberlain' Pain Balm has done
mv wlfa. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many remedies
prescribed for that complaint, but fonod
no relief until the usod tbla Pain Balm;
one bottle of which completely cured
her. I take pleasure In recommending
It for that trouble. Yours truly. O. A.
Boixord. SO cents and $1.00 bottles for
aale by all Druggists and Dealera BIN
SON, BUITU cc IO., Agents tor 11. 1,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

O. X. CHASR.
Safo Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BULDNG

250
$3
$325

METCALF

LOTS

ST.
(SKA V1Kv)

Ten Minutes Walk From. Street Car.

EXCELLKNTSOII;,
GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LEVEL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapb Dkposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

I1IU CASE.

l'e.tures of th Neat Supremo Court
Term.

The Supreme Court, .which con-

venes Monday morning, will have
several important cases to dispose
of. The first will be the appeal on
habeas corpus of G. II. Rutman.
Appelant is Marshal Brown Rut-ma- n

is thought to be on Hawaii.
Several sides of the Trousseau case
will come Up.

An interesting case will be the
libel of the British schooner Henri-
etta. The whole matter of the
men and smuggling business
will hinge upon this decision. In
the meantime the men have been
in jail about two months.

Aside of this opium case will be
that against W. B. Anderson aud
the crew of the vessel. If the
schooner be condemned, this appeal
may be withdrawn. Other cases
will be J. C. Cluney's writ of in
junction against the Chinese theatre;
King vs. Hutcmnson, assumpsit;
and J. O. Carter, et al, vs. Mary F,
Carter, et al, construction of the
will of the late H. A. P. Carter.

A Farewell.
The Scottish Thistle Club will

give a farewell to Mr. Thomas
Lindsay this evening. Mr. Lind-
say will leave by the Australia, to
be gone at least six months. All
members of the Thistle Club are in-

vited to be present this evening.

PHEMATUIIK.

Statement With Relation to New Hotel
Reports.

With respect to a rumor to the
effect that Messrs. Bruce Waring &
Co. will build a hotel at the corner
of Beretanla and Fort, this firm
states: "The teport is premature.
We have been approached and asked
to put up a large, three story build-
ing to accommodate a modern hotel.
That is as far as the matter has
gone. If we wen; assured of a
reasonable Interest on our invest-
ment, the proposition might be ser-
iously entertained. That may or
may uot be done by whomsoever
brings the matter up.

'What we expect to do some
time in the future, ns The Star
has already stated, is to erect a
business block on tbe old Port
street church premises. It is not de
cided even when this work will be
undertaken. The other matter will
depend entirely upon what the
town is willing .to guarantee to
us."

On

ASSIGNEE SALE.

Saturday, March
At 10 o'clock a, m.

I will sell at Public Auction At ray
Salesroom, Street, by order of
MR. GEO. RORDICK. assignee of the
estates of Ttwaoka and Tukuuaga a large
nssot linen i r

Bro. Cottons, Prints,
Dress Goods, Shirtings,

Cottonades, Drillings,
Clothing, Ticking,

Groceries, etc.

James Morgan
9lMt AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE,
Of Delinquent Stock.

On Tuesday, March
At 13 noon,

At mv salesroom. Oueen street. Hono
lulu. I will tell nt public by
order of F. W. McChesney, Emj.,

of Tiu Woow,WN Co.,shares
In above company as follows;

D, McCorrlston, li shares.
Geo. Tremble, S shares.

14,

Queen

F.

o'clock

24th

auction,

President

Jas. F. Morgan,
tlt.lOt AUCTIONEER.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company H tonight at eeten.
Company D tonight at seven.
Company O) tonight at seven,

MEAT MARKETS.
Central Meat Market, Nnuanu street.

DRUGGISTS.
Uollliter Drug Co., Malt nutritive.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; 10 a. ni. tomorrow.

RK9TAUUANT8.
Mew Model; Bethel street.

ny AUTHORITY.
Interior Offlce; marriage records.

NKTCH IN A NUTSIIKM..

A native boy was arrested this
afternoon for truancy.

Pacific Tennis Club meeting at
Kilohana Art League at 7:30.

A Portuguese child died at Ma-kll- d

Thursday afternoon of measles.

Lui, native, is under arrest,
charged with assaulting a China-ma- n.

The meeting of the Sharpshooters
on the range matter will be held this
evening.

"WalkinK by 1'alth" by Uev
Romlg at the Christian church this
evening.

W. T. Dorrance, left with
WlllU'a villus Tliuisday afternoon
for Japan.

Central Market, Nuuanu street,
have lunch provisions on band at
all times.

Tomorrow tnoruine at 10, Mor
gan will hold an assignee's sale of
dry goods,

Companies D, G and II are noti
fied to appear for battalion drill
this evening.

Minister of Interior has a no,ico
in this issue relating to records of
marriages.

A rehearsal with the stage set
ws held by the minstrel company
last evening.

Sereeant Elvin. Company B,
made another 49 this week. The
4 was the first shot.

Read advertisement of Hollister
Drug Co., relating to Anheuser-Busch- 's

malt nutrine.

The Y. H. I's. meeting Thurs
day evening was to count the
money in the treasury.

The case of Keomaka, larceny of
watch, is being heard by Judge

De la Vergne this afterncon.

The name of Nolte's place has
been changed from "Beaver Saloon"
to "Beaver Lunch Rooms."

The back net of the Pacific Ten
nis Court has been removed about
three feet nearer the fence.

Civil proceedings have been in
stituted against F. Smith, the 'bus
man, for back rent claimed.

Capt. E.- - O. White will offer a
prize rifle to be competed lor by
teams ot the lirst battalion.

Next Tuesday, March 17, will
be Kamehameha III Day and John
M. Cummins' birthday.

Advertisements on boxes were
floated down Fort street during
the down-pou- r this afternoon.

The report of the Committee on
Pali road will likely be presented in
the Senate tomorrow morning.

Thos. Evans is among those who
have recently subscribed to the
oath of fealty to the Republic.

The legislative Pali road commit
tee will in all likelihood unanimous
ly recommend the Bruner survey.

The new Model Restaurant on
Bethel street, near Post Office, has
been refitted and is ready for busi
ness.

Reynolds, of the Golden Rule
Bazaar, has made a popular hit with
his genuine sale of paper bound
novels at half price.

Two workmen of Wirth's circus
had a fight Wednesday afternoon
during, which one was struck on the
head with a rake and badly hurt.

Judge Carter decided this morn
ing that the Dimond legatees were
liable for inheritance taxes. The
matter was appealed to the Supreme
Court.

Mr. C. Hedemann will handle
the slides for Rev. Dr. Blrnie with
the lecture on tha Holy Laud, to be
given at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
evening.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had
a large iirnout and an interesting
practice Thursday evening. In
the absence ot Mr. Keogn, wray
Taylor directed

In the matter of Emetine M.
Magoon, et al, vs. Julia Afong, the
temporary bill of injunction was

by

The cricket season opens at
grounds of the Honolulu Club on
King street, at 1:30 tomorrow

interested in the game
are invited to attend.

Tbe little Jap and Javanese of
tbe Circus were around bright and
early this morning. Wirth's com-

plaint at Station goes for naught
as be bad no authority over tne
boys.

Mrs. Singers horse ran
from Dimond s store Thursday af
ternoon and was stopped by the
Nuuanu street corner by Kapu, na
tlve man. A baby in the buggy
escaped unhurt.

Alex, Wallace, a carpenter here
for many years, will leave by tne
Monowal lor Auckland, wnere ne
leatns that there are as yet no Jap
anese in his line. Mr. Wallace is a
prominent Scot.

Bro. Bertram has gone to Hiio.

J. M. Vivas has returned from
Kauai.

PERSONAL.

R. G. Greer and Arthur Gileson,
tourists, will leave by Monowai
lor the Colonies,

You can put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, bv uslnir Antlfermen
tine, and six months they will be as
natural In appearance and taato aa when
nut picaeu,

GOES THROUGH AT $30,000.

ITK3IS FORthCIDKNTAM, CIVIL AND

CMMINAl. KXffiNSK,

A rrltftt ft pi anat IonAn Act IlcJcUil
Ai Uncotiit.tutlnnal-I- n the

Home

EIGHTEENTH DAY.

Bennte,

Senator Holstein was appointed
to succeed Notley on
all committees.

The Appropriation Bill, Current
Accounts, was taken up with the
committee's reports thereon. The
report on "Incidentals, Civil and
Criminal expenses $30,000" iu the
Attorney-General'- s department was
recommended by the committee
and passed.

On motion the matter was taken
up item by item.

The Attorney-Genera- l drew at-

tention to the increase of business
in his department. $31,000 was
appropriated for incidentals during
last period. He thougnt that $30,-00- 0

would do. Souie expenditures,
notably work that had been done
on the Pacific Coast, could be cut
down during the present period.

Mr. McCaudless questioned the
Attorney-Gener- regarding the
expenses for incidentals of the last
two fiscal periods. $27,000 was
appropriated lor 1892-9- 4, 1,
for 1894-9- 6. He thought if these
troublous periods had been passed
on the amounts given, $20,000
would be enough for the ensuinj
period. He had unlimited con-

fidence in tbe economical inclina
tions of the Attorney-General'- s

department, but he thought $30,- -

000 too much to be put up at the
rijic of extravagance. If the money
was there, there would be a tempta
tion to spend it. He would be the
last to do or say anything that
would cripple or stay the
excellent work of the Attorney-General- 's

department, but he con-

sidered this item entirely too large.
In case of another uprising or trou
ble of any kind the Council of State
could easily appropriate money for
it.

At this juncture the Attorney--

General visited the Senator's table
and acquainted him with certain
details which he did not see fit to
make public, whereupon Mr. Mc-

Caudless withdiew his motion.
"Detective Service, $t8,ooo,"

passed at $16,000; and "Support
Citizens Guard, $8,000," passed as
in the bill.

The report of Committee on sal
ary of Dr. Rodgers was read.

Minister Smith moved to make
the item "Compensation," as it
could not be called a salary, and
that it be passed at $280. bo or
dered.

The bill as a whole then passed
second reading.

Under suspension ot rules sen
ator Lyman read his bill, an act to
provide for acquiring and reserving
certain lauds in the town of Hiio to
the nublic use. first time

Senator Schmidt recotfimenaea
payment of an item of $150, expen
ses ot Pali commission.

Bills aggregating about $1,100
were recommended ana passed.

Senator Brown for the Judiciary
Committee reported on the At
torney-General- 's bill relating to
appraisements as follows: The ob-

ject of the bill is to do away with
the trial by jury in cases involving
the improving or closing and open
ing of highways on an appeal from
the decision of the commissioners
deciding the value of the improve
ments, and passing such matters
or appeal to the Supreme Court, in
which Court the trial would be
without the intervention of a jury.
This trial by jury was given ap
pelants in 1802.

"The Constitution of the
Republic of Hawaii was adopt'
ed in 1804. two years after.
Section 3 of Article six of the
Constitution contains the following
provisions in relation to trial by
jury: 'The right of trial by jury
in all cases in which it has been
heretofore used, shall remain in'
violable. except in actions for debt,
etc' Under a strict construction

your committee are of the opinion
that the Act is unconstitutional,
and therefore recommend that the
bill be laid on the

Cbcil Brown,
F. S. Lyman,
W. Y. Hornkr.

So ordered. Senate adjourned.
Iloaee.

Minister Cooper explained that
his combined report relative to Jap-
anese and Chinese immigration was
ready except for a few details which
would be attended during the
day.

House bill No. 7 as to
of male residents was referred
the Judiciary Committee.

House bill No. 8, control of mili-

tary, was read by title aud referred.
The following from the Minister

of Interior was received in reply to
Winston.

"In reply to the question Rep.
Winston asking me to state whether

this morning dissolved order ot it is tlle intetion of the Govern

the

All

the

away

tbe

In

metit to compel all retail butchers of
Honolulu to move to the new

on the expiration of their
present license, I would respectfully
state that it is not the intention of
the to intertere with
any of the butchers in private
stores so as they comply with
the laws aud regulations ot the
Board of Health."

House adjourned.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

?WCy
CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

K pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fiee
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the Hotels, the leading
uuds ana tne nomes, ur, rrice a wreao
Bakfag Powder holds its supremacy.

40 the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, H. I.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IS BRIGHT.

WAS A C1IIF.F IN UUII.DINO
A CHURCH.

Ran a Nenripaper Wat ConHltlerett the
B011I nf Honor The Court

Cate.

Hoshina, the Japanese charged
with importing opium through the
Custom House while employed in
that department, is tin exception
ally intelligent and shrewd fellow.
He began his Hawaiian career on
Papaikou plantation some years
ago whence he has ascended
the seat of prosperity by easy if
not rapid stages. While on Ha-
waii he became interested in re-

ligious matters, and he and Rev.
Okabe built the Japanese church
at Hiio. The people paid for the
church and, it is hinted, Hoshina
got the desired "pull."

in iQ4 lie. came to Honolulu.
o . t l - -- r um1 duuii urtCi
entered the Customs service.
His brightness com-
mended him to the department and
he was soon after made first
assistant to Appraiser I'ishel.
In that capacity his course was such
as to inspire commence, when
large shipments came in Hoshina
opened boxes, counted and ex-
amined goods and reported thereon.
He arrived at the Custom House
early and left late. He was never
suspected of opium dealing or
crooked work uutil
lately, and if the charges against
him are true he may have been car-
rying it on for some
time. Though his salary wasauite
small he has maintained a family
and home, and found no difficulty
in securing a signature to a $2,000
bond.

The case was called in the Dis
trict Court this morning, but was
postponed to next Thursday upon
the request of the prosecution.

Revolutionary ltellos.
Workmen ou the opera house,

while engaged in removing window
casings this morning, found a num-
ber of bullets of various
Some of the larger ones preserve
theit spherical shape. They are

of the 1889 revolution, having
been fired fron tbe Palace grounds
to dislodge a force that had made a
a stand in the opera house. The
bullets arc in demand as souvenirs.

A Trophy Itllle.

It has been decided to put up
the Marlin trophy rifle, a 38-- 55

fancy sporting repeater, to be com
peted for by the companies of the
Regiment. Tejims of 10 men only
from each command may enter.
The rifle will be shot for every six
months, and must be won three
times before possession will be
given. The trophy was sent from
the factory to Hall & Son.

A Leading Feature
to intending purchasers; commend
them to L. B. Kerr's store on
Queen street. There they will find
a complete assortment in all widths,
and at prices hitherto never ap
proached. The bottom notch is
reached every time.

A Pleainnt ftoclnl.

There was a quite large attend
ance for the social of the Central
Union Church last evening. It
proved to be one of the very pleas-ante- st

of these affairs. One is held
each month the greater portion of
the year. I he managers are un
tiring in attention to guests. Music
included singing by Miss Alice Judd,
a piano solo by Miss Greene, a song
by Miss Kate Fleming and a selec
tion and an encore by Prof. Har

of this provision of the constitution, "11. whose splendid voice was never
heard to better advantage. There

table.

to

registration
to

Rep.
of

Government
retail

long

great

Year

FACTOR

since

successfully

sizes.

relics

were refreshments and conversation
till 9:30.

An Ice ralaee.
Tint Star has received from a

friend in Colorado a handsome and
striking lithograph of the famous
ice palace now open at Leadvillc.
it is a castle ot immense extent,
built of blocks of ice from lakes
near Leadville. A view of the
crystal palace is a treat 011 a warm
day.

Fumplng Vlanc Running.
Supt. Brown will have the new

pumping plant at Alapai and Bere
tania in operation all of tomorrow.
Tbe mains and branch conduits are
to be flushed. These are given a
thorougb cleaning at least once :

month. Members of the Legisla
ture and others who would like to
see the new plant running will be
welcome.

Light ou the -- tomech.
Such is the verdict of all those

who have tried Seattle Brewing
and Malting Co.'s product.

Some beers lie heavy on the
stomach.

That is certainly not desirable,
Avoid such beers,
By using the Rainier or Olympic

brand, you are sure ot a mild, light
beer, one that is easy to digest and
nutritious. Sold at the Criterion
saloon. 2

A Show Company.
Messrs. Price and Burns will

form a company and give enter
tainments. They will likely en
gage Evan's acrobats and other
local talent, and erect a tent some
smaller than that used by tbe
Circus. F.van's company of aero'
bats has lately been augmented by
the arrival of other
from Japan.

In the fall ot 1803 a son of Mr. T. A
McFat laml.a prominent merchant of Live
Oak, Butter Co., Cal,, waa taken with
very hetvy cold. The pains in his chest
were to severe mat 110 naa siiasma and
was threatened with pneumonia. His
father gave his several largo doaes of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy which
broke up tho cough and cured h m. Mr,
McFarland says whenever his children
have croun he Invariably tdvea them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and It
always curoi them. He considera It the
best cough remedy In tbe market. For
sale bv all Uruggista and Dealers-
Ugsso.N Buith Sc Co., Agents for II,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
1I0S11INA

extraordinary

appraisement

professionals

ARMY MELTING AWAV.

n KYLF.Il MISVK1 somi: OP Till:
SI'ANHll SOMIIKK.

1 liouevmls
Over

Reported to Have Done
to the Itenki of tli.

Cubans.

St. Louis, Peb. 25. A special
to a local paper from New York
says: A dispatch from Havana
says 15,000 Spanish soldiers are
missing in Cuba, The fact has
been communicated to the Madrid
Government, and the scarcli for
their whereabouts is going ou day
and night. Official circles arc in a
state of alarm, for 15,000 men,
with 15,000 rifles and 500,000
cartridges, is an enormous item to
the Spanish army. The disappear-- r

:ii ..I,:. -wi iug iucm uimuuieiy
to either battle, thc,Sou"d in ballast

number of which has becu concealed
to bide Spanish losses among those
lwthU.t to positions In Ynrloun
parts of the island, of no re-

cord has been kent. or desertions to
join the insurgents.

lue Spanish records show that
garrisons have joined the

rebels with their arms in every
province ou the island. An order
was issued by General Weyler sev-
eral days ago for a report of the
number, positions and condition of
the The responses to this,
it is said, have iucrcased the confu-
sion, and there are reports now
from reliable sources that there are
20,000 men, instead of 15,000, to
be accounted for.

Ilalnty Trlnimlnge,
Valenciennes lace is the specialty

this week at L. B. Kerr's. There
are a few hundred dozen left rang-
ing from 25c to $3 per dozen yards.
Piano given away.

The Raw Aeieult.
Wednesday's Star reported the

arrest of two Chinese for assaulting
a Japanese man and woman with a
saw. tbe Cbmese, who also
have a story, had the two Japanese
arrested on the charge of assault
and battery.

Struck 1,7 nn Kngloe.
A Portuguese wagon, while

crossing the railway track at Wai- -

pilopilo Thursday afternoon was
struck by a train. It seems the
driver did not hear the whistle and
am not see tne tram until it was
close upon him. The had
time to save bimself, but the wagon
was smashed to pieces.

Hma.ll Illnte.
The fire bell rang at 6:25 Thurs

day evening and the department
responded promptly. Tbe blaze
was from tbe roof of a cottage to
rear of Senator H. W. Schmidt's
residence, Beretania street. It was
fired from a stove pipe. Thechemr
cal engine only was needed to ex
tinguish the flames. Damage will
not amount to $100. Mr. Schmidt's
sister occupied tbe cottage.

The Uniform Rank, ,
Thi-tee- n members of the P. H

Brooks Division of the local Uni
form Rank of Knights of Pythias
attended the meeting for reorgan
ization last eveniug. Twelve an
plications lor membership were re
ceived and acted upon favorably.
umcers were chosen as tollows:

K. Captain C. J. McCarthy,
S. K. Lieut. C. B. Gray.
S. K. Herald Geo. P. Denison,
S. K. Recorder Geo. C. Strate

meyer.
S. K Treasurer F. B. Oat.
Uniforms for the new members

will be ordered at once and train
ing for the fancy drilling of the
society will be carried on under the
instruction of Capt. McCarthy

rublle Opinion.
Public opinion is the highest

commendation, as is attested by the
tact tuat tue I'abst Beer exceeded
by 40 per cent, tbe amount of beer
sold by any similar institution in
the world. This famous beer is
draught at the Royal, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan saloons.

MILITIA NOTKS.

Second ruitnllnn TnnlghtDrll!lng the
Recruits.

The second battalion, Companies
F, G, H and D, will drill tonight
Companies are required to assemble
at 7 o'clock sharp.

Capt. Ferry drilled second hat'
tallon recruits on Armory Square
1 liursday evening.

The minstrel troupe had a very
thorough practice at the drill shed
Thursday evening.

RAINFALL.

A Heavy Shower In Town February
Figures.

Rainfall report for February was
issued today. Honohina, Hawaii
with 17,17, the lead for the
Islands; Laupahoehoe is a close
second" with 17.14. On this island
precipitation was light. Luakaha
bad only 7.62 for the month,
is the highest for Oahu. Punahou
had 3.06, tbe Park 1.47, Honolulu
city center 1.87, walauae 1.10,
Kauuku 2.02. Tbe highest for
Kauai was at Haualei, 6.58; Maui
punomaiel, 7.14.

The raiufall in the centerof town
during this afternoon's shower was
1.02 inches.

Rain started the city at
o'clock and for a time poured down,
Up to 2 o'clock no rain bad fallen
at liwa, walauae, Waialua, Ka
buku or Koolau, though it was
cloudy, At 2 o'clock Prof. Lyons
said: "I think tbe rain here will be
all over very soon." This proved
to be tbe case.

Tlrd, Weak. NerTuut,
Mwin Impure anil overwork or lady ,too
much strain on brain and baly. Tbe only
war to euro U to feed tbe nerve on pure
blood. of people certify that tbe
bwt blood tbe bent nerve tonlo and
it untu builder U Hood' rWnanariUa.
What it bai done for other it will also do
for you Uood's Cure.
lionci'a cure oonitlpatlon by re
storing erlitaltio action alimentary

a

ALL ALONG

VE41LS THAT ARi: Ttl
AWAY et'tlAll.

DOCKS,

Itipaneae Ste.mer Clone Monowal

General News of Ike Water- -

front.

The schooner Volant has arrived
at Mahukotm.

The steamer Kauai will return
from Kauai tomorrow.

The ship J. B. Brown will dock
the early part of next week.

The SS. Monowal will likely not
be in till tomorrow morning.

The steamer Claudinc will be in
tomorrow morning from Maui.

The steamer Kmati Iclt at to
o'clock this morning for ports on
Hawaii.

The steamer Kaeua will leave on
Monday morning for ports on this
island.

The bark Aldcu Hesse will leave
tomorrow for San Francisco with a
full load of sugar.

The ship Rhoderick Dhlt. should
arrive in Hiio shortly. She is
twenty days out.

The schooner Carrier Dove is in
the stream. She will go to the

unv. win
traced death in

which

entire

army.

loday

driver

S.

on

takes

which

in

Thousand
purifier,

The schooner Alice Cooke is in
the stream. She will take a load

f ougnr to Bau 1'raticlsco.
The steamer Lchua left Soreu- -

son's wharf at 5 o'clock vesterday
afternoon with a cargo of lumber.

The steamer Tames Makee arriv
ed this morning with a cargo of
sugar 2025 bags. Captain Peter
son reports pleasant weather. She
will leave again at 4 o clock this
afternoon.

The SS. Chiyoda Maru left at
:30 oclock yesterday evening.

She took the Wirth's circus away.
The band played on the steamer
prior to her departure. There was
quite a crowd on the wharf.

1'ASSKNtlKltS.

For Mauland Hawaii, ner ntmrKinnu.
Mar 12Mrs Uader. Mrs II T Walker.
Miss Alice Walker, Fred 'Walker, Fred
Waldron, Olaf Sorenann, Arthur TilTa,
C Yin Ltinir. L Aseu. Oeo I Kanmuolin.
.11 Mabunum, Tims 11

Moulden and 30 deck.

DKl'A

Friday, Mar 13

Stmr for Maul and
Hawaii.

Am lk for San
Francisco.

UTURK4.

Kaahu,

Kinau. Clarke,

Alden Ik'sse. Potter,

Kalibltn In Auitrnlln.
The rabbit pest is again increas

ing in Australia, many taraiues
having been driven from their
farms in some sections. In Aus-
tralia practice is to surround
wheat fields with wire netting. As
many farmers are unable to buy
this the Minister of Agriculture is
urged to introduce a "wire netting
loan bill," for advancing money to
farmers for that purpose.

Miss

the

Mimtarhei Jltint flu.

There is a panic in Kiel and
Wilheltuchafeu tho centers of the
German navy because a decree
has gone forth requlriug all officers
and men to go about clean-shave- n

or else to wear full beards. Thi,
means that the mustache must gos
audithe mustache is an important
feature in the facial adornment of
the Germans, whether in the im
perial service or out ot it.

THIS MODKUN WAY
Commends Itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the cm dent manner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the aystem and break un colds, head'
aches nnd fevers without unpleasunt
atter eitects, use the deUglittul liquid
laxative remeuy, syrup oi ig.

LIGHT, COLOR AND THE EYE.

KitrnrUimry DlflVrrncea In tlie Puwrr of
A I I o Hutu e Ititf rrttlnt; I.i,srlmsn
While the ryetduht of many iterson is

defective, a Mill greater number have eyes
which are unllkeeach other In neeing power.
(n fact, many practically make um of one
eye only; tiio outer, haviuir necn orwuauj
a little defective, was by decrees culled ou
for duty lea nnd leas aud accordingly tie- -
generated.

One gentleman could see with bis right
ye the flimres on tbe face of a clock five

liuhthsof an inch hluh at 12 feet, while he
r hoc them aa clearly with the left eye
i r.t elKUt inches Ulhtanco, ana cu noun it

t ."U'ih t hi extraordinary difference intbe
jovterftof vUlon of both eyes was not de-

tected by him until he bad reached middle
age. Many people are unable to keep one
eye shut and tbe other open at the name
lime.

This Is especially common with children,
but less frequent with adults, and It will
be readily understood that In such cases
considerable differences In the powers of
the eyes may exist without being suspect
ed. Sir John Herschel mentions the case
of an elderly person who by chance made
the unpleasant discovery that he waa alto--

getner uiina in one eye.
some simple ana easily performed ex

periments give Interesting glimpses into
the constitution of tbe eye. uo into a aark
room with a candle, ijooklng at tne wall,
which should be of a uniform dark tint, on
moving tbe candle up and down close to
the outer side of one eye, so that the light
falls very obliquely onto It. one of what
are called "PurUnJe'n figures" will be
seeu. ThW U an appearance of u ol
diverging and branched red line on a dark
fltld. In the lnteittpaceof two or three ol
wlilcli is a sort of cup snaueu disk.

Them line are the blood vtselM of the
retina, and the disk Is the "yellow spot" or
muht sensitive part of the eye. In t ho hame
situation, looking still at thedark wullat d
keeping the eye llxed on cue point, hold
tbe candle at arm's lenuth and move It to
andfroforadlstanouof about two Inches
ou a level with the point toward which th
eye la directed aud a little to tbe right oi
left of it, when a fatut light may be seen
moving in the opposite directum loitiecau
die and on the lower side of the point looked
at.

This light. If more nearly liiiecu-d- , b
seen to lie an inverted image of the caudle
Uame.cqtiul in size to it, but u-r- j faint
and 1m, lu fact, the light of the caudle re
flected iron tbe leu of the eye, Utlierin
ternal parts of the eye alfo rt fleet wme of
the light that falls Into it, but tin image
formed by them am not so cully seen.

It Is well known that the pupil coutracti
mechanically In bright light and expandi
la faint light, but it has been found that
to some extent tbla change is under t be con
trol of the will. A scientific observer writ'
Ing on this subject says that when fronting
a, window or other light he can male the
pupil expand or contract at the denlre of
any one looking into ma eyes.

The pupil is contracted while he steadily
looks at the light, and when he wUhea to
expand it all that U ueoeusary U to take hla
attention away from the eye aud tlx It on
some other part of the body without mov
ing hla eye. This he does, say, by bit-
ing his tongue, pinching hla arm or iu
some such way, Ihu berndtlveueas ot th
retina is dtmlnUhitl by this meant, aud tbu
pupil dilates, u contracts again wben tin
mind la ouce more recalled to the eye and
me ought ngut.

Alutululum lllclM.
Tha lonn look e.1 for application of alumin

ium to blcycla maklug la now an assured
fact, lis deaonms or lack or neilulllty anu
lu flbrX weakness are said to hare been
overcome, and now the desired nual It I

will be added to llKbtuewi, and blc)cles will
om tigai, sirouu auu oaeap.-lo- re iai
Ulna,

F

MAKAWELI. FOR SALE.

lVi: SIIAUEH OF HAWAIIAN

Hawaiian Data Det-- lt k Investment
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Advortlaomenta

Attention Co. D.

Fint Regiment. N (J. II.,
Honolulu. March 1H, bW.
Every member of Co. D,

N, (1., II., Is hereby ordered to
report nt company quarters In
the Drill !..'.!. tills. FRIDAY

EVENINd, March 13, 1895, at 7 o'clock
for lUttnllon Drill.

While trousers anil leRxInns.
O. HliWInTltOSI,

I at I.lptitrnnnt CotnmandlnitComtmnv
D. 91S-- U

Attention Company G.

company (J,

Glleniliiuarters March 13, lbtifl.
of Ihls

hereby ordered
tho Drill Shed

Thli FRIDAY EVENING. March 13,
at 7 o'clock, for Mattnllon Drill.

Whlto troupers nnd legfilnpa.
JNO. M. KEA,

Ol'Mt Captain Commanding.

Attention Company If.

H
Armory Co. II. N. (1. II.

13, IBM.
Every member of this com-inn-

in htrphv ordered to re
port nt the Drill HIhhI THIS
iKltlllAYl KVENIKO. .March

13. 18U0, nt 7 o'clock for llattalion Drill.
Wime trousers nun leggings.

T. 11. MURRAY.
1112-- Captain Commanding.

New Restaurant.
Noar Post Office.

The Eating House on Ilethcl "Street,
known as the New Model Uestuarant
Ims been entirely renovated In the latest
atjle. Kvcrjthlng tinw. First class
cook, stenard nnd attentive waiters
Meals served nt all hoars. The best meal
hi town furnUlied for 2.", cents. The up-
per lloor of the building has been fitted
up for olltcrs anil theo will bo rented
cheap. !)12-3-

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats In
A 1 condition in tho Nbw JIodki.
Coolki:
COItNEI) I'OltK,

COHNKI) HKKF,
OOKNKD TONdUKS

FtSESII TUUK
BOI.OI1NA KAUNAdC,

1II.OOI1 HAUHAIIR,
FHANKl'lMT HAINAI1K,

I.IVKK HAUSAfll;.

maircmuu a vow:
Trteplione 104,

Special Eating House,
lYlvato Rooms for ladles and (lentlonipti.

ln irom r a. in. to l o'clock at night.
Tickets, 4.. Single JleaN, 25 cents.
ALACK RESTAURANT,

cor. Hotel
irormeriy liny ilorite aloon,

Tlio of the
st of will bo
em ni tne on
11111,1 i , juarcn lam, at iKJU i. m.

Oil

Per

IEWH

anil Bethel Btrecta

S. S. Co.
Resular Monthlv Moetlnr'

Company (sharpshooters
uompnny iieaiiquarters

Order,
FKANK S. DODGE,

Capt. Commanding.

Y. M. C. A.
ecture Course

ON

sATUKMi, HarcD mid, at 8 p.m.

2d Grand Stereopticon
r,i3CA'tiii5

By Rev. Douglas P. Birnle,
O.N THE

HOLY LAND.
OF

Jerusalem anil suburbs, cliurch ol
mo lioiy Sepulchre, jh, Calvary,
rock tomb i tit atmie door, tlio wall
Ing laco, the teniplo platciti, Moimii
ot OIivcj. (Jethsi'inane. lietlinnv.
Iletlileliu n, tlio Dead Sea, Jericho,
the Jordan, Hebron, etc. A descrip-
tion of Easter in Jeiusalem will bj
given.

March

AdmlHHloii, un Contas
(Members of Y. M. C. A. free.)

010--

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS IIEREHVOIVKN THAT

he mercantile business heretofore car- -
lei! on in Honolulu bv John Thomas

Waterhouse will Its continued hj the
uuuertuuueu unuer me- arrie ana name

J. T. 1YATERHOUSE.
The aaiJ business will be under the

management ol Slit. Henuv Watkk-iiocsk- ,

who will act for me under u lull
power o attorney.
KLIZAIIETII BOUIINE WATKKHOU8E,

Executor of nnd Sole Unvltten under
tlio Will of John T. Waterhouse. Jr.

uonoiuiu, jiiarcti 1, itt'Ju, VU3-.'-

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Slockhold
era of the Inter-Islan- titeam Navicatlon
inmpany, Limited, Held this day. the
lonowing uuicera aim uirectora were
elected for the ensuing year :

W. U. Godfrey President
J. Ena .Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. E. Gedge Secretary
T. W. llobron Auditor

DlitECTOita t

W. II. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wilcox,
. n. ucox. w. u. amiin. f

Schnefer, E. Nulir.
N. ii. HEDGE.

Secretary 1. I. S. N. Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, 11. 1.. March J, Ib'JO.

VU3.2r

CORNS?
CORNS??

Hr

BUNIONS???

you any

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch
Sure relief..

HKNS0N, SMITH & CO

ONLY AG EN IB,

aya

Fresh
Frozen Salmon

Ex "Mlowera,"
small quantities.

In or

NEW MARKET GROCERY,
Cor. Merchant and Alaken sis.

MILLS & CO.
?irj.w

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. 111.

and 1:45)1. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. 111. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
i.tn.M sic:"Pearl Cltv f 75 t M

Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianne 1 50 1 25

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Iorgo and cwnmMlou Dwelling" House.
ftUunto on tlio corner of hJnalflo and Kcau.
nmku .trcotA, at present by tbe
undersigned.

lloum contains; J t floor 2 flitting Rotfirw,
4 Hod lb on in, Hnll, Dining lloom. Hewing
Iloom. Hntli lloom. I'nntrv ami ICitrliPn.
fltto.1 with Kloctrfc Light fixture through-
out; tmtint W C. and all improved nanitary
and toilet convenience. On the IM floor
there ouo Urgo room suitable for (Schoo-
lroom, Nurwry or llilliard Ko--- (ki4)'J4x:f)i.

Tbe outlmildiuga cntiixt of 2 lenanturoo.m, wtu.li Jiou, carriage bouwi tvnd Btatilt
omMy nrraiiKeii " i"x stall), thicken
bOLie, wond fttied, etc.. etc.

Iot, fire well fold out and Wanted
nrldi fruit and ornamental tit.For terms apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

WJLDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

The Scenic

LIMITED,

Lino of the World- -

Tho Popular Route to

ssaTHEiss

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof-

fee and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

Passengers are carried direct tollilo, Olaa,
Puna. lAunabopboc. Hainakna and other
COFKKi: DISTHIOTS on tho windanl

le of tue Jilaml. At all the ttolnts the
conditions of toll, tnieratun ami rainfall
are Mml for the colli ration of COFFEE,

FHUITB.
Corn, notatoes and vegetables crow to infection at tbe higher altitudes.

The lllrit Crop nf Coffee are Pro- -
aureu Here miki ine rrouuri i;uiu

niaiiti tli llljjhrat I'rlce.

No Blight! No Drought!

ColTee planters here have itaid the
entire cost of Installation, with the flrvt crop.
i lure uiuiuui n'luni oi iuu iter cent., at

present prices of Col roe.

Urge

locntinir

Aciuai Muiera can purcna.se lanu in ail oi
these dMrlcti from tbe Government at very
low prices. can purcltoM from
private imrtif. aud a mm ire for tbe nlantinir
aud care of tbe laud at reanonaltlu figure.

ror lunuer inionnaiion apply at tne omce

W1LDE1VS S. & CO. LTD.,
corner Fort and Queen tdreet, Honolulu.

NO....

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wc manu-

facture) nil carbonated
water right on tho prcm- - a
ises. Wo do not t;et an
ouneo from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modem; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern. Tho best
materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda thoy get at othor,
fountains. Wo believe

that it doesn't pay to spare
cxpeuso in soda. Wo
nover have. Wo always
want the latest drinks, tho
best npparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
mostpeople.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples

every day now. Thoy aro
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to mako
them "go farthor."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with white sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm in any amount o

our soda.

HOBK0N DKUG CO f
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m, a 5 g B f Chicago women nre very doting oiuino worm as uiu - n W"dcr iui.uuw miu uoomuuuu uuwt.il vaum I in tOL, BIOYOIBS III2ir ft f I3 g reform tricks on tholr wheels, " rposlt & ftmany V Iii f f I &
?6 N I rI Ir Thoninformedcelwomankocra CAI FORM A

rin
IIU

SYR
U

P
I

CO il. J. NOLTlv, Prop'r. mTnZnm death ofthoFamou".Ircd nn hrofc. UXJeyo nnd ear alert and touches her bell i.atth.botiom of th.cP.BErrra1 r Hui. ""Fr-"- ? J.uncues serven witn lea, toiler . .
................ And everyone that llres must drink It no.uc ''.".V Km. .m. i raroly. nut liiglicsl sue- - noua tvatel Ulneer Ale or Milk.

'1

and Co'

;.. iuJ wjj.T.n e.u - -

.lliifrTTrr "ii'"Ti'iimii mi - io
.... Ill 2 41 0.1 -
.... is no mi m o n mi

I sets.
.... 14 MO M7 1M0 !(( (Ml

p.m. am.i i

.... 15l - JlllVJO 10 JO ft-- ' r.vo
New moiin on the lllli at U h. ii m.
Tim t Id as und moon Phase are riven In 8tn' lUrtl time. The times o( ann arm moon rIMntt

aml aettlnif imna (riven ror nil pans in me
trroup ami in local time, tn which the rentier
tlva correction toHtamlarrt Time. aMtllcnb
to each tit fie rent pert, should bo made.

Tha fMnmiAf-i- l rin.rt Whlsttn xniimU at 12ti
0ni. Om. (mUlnltfht) Greenwich time, which Is

Bin. sum. p.m. oi uawaiim nanuaru jime,

Li MKTKOUO MHtlOAlt KKUORU.

th. Government Survey,
Krery Monday.

c ijiahuii. thkk. a g ?

i'.Ji if-- H
--L.Ltf --Li...

Sun. iw.cil .M M M o.co 81 S k
MJn ial01?t91 (A ?7 0 SI Kt w i
Tue. 2r.ti.il l Tt w 10 w i

Wd H ITJ.IIJ 2D.87 61 ? 78 .1 WKW 3
Tun s !. i w iu o o.i 7 n wbw a
Trl . 6 rates ZI.W 64 77 0.K1 78 10 N 3
Hit. 7.II.10.1MU a 7l) (Ml 70 4 NNK 4

(lnrometer corrected for temperature nnd
elevation but not (or latitude.

OAHn RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

Frim anil After January 31.
TKAlNa

edirtve Honotnla,

as

loiLVft Ftari lJltT..i:4Ib'ae Kwa MIU...H-.1- 10 19

Arrive aianae iu.:

(.enre Watanne....t.44
l..ave Mill. .7:19

l'earl (:ltr...7:C0
Arrive Honolulu. ..8.23

Ttalna

U 1',
Superintend nu

table;

A.M. A.M.

r.wa
..ava

t!:l'J
9.48

Publish.!'

P.M. P.M. P.U.
1:4 1:1S 6:10
22 2:28
2.49 2.49....

g.

P.M. P.M.
1:31
2.07 3:31
2.38
3.11

6.53
6:14
6:49

P.M.

42M S.22
4:55 6:65

freight carry Passenger accom- -

UCNlSON, F. O.
Gen. Tkt.

pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

i Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONQ
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above porta on or about the following

I uates:
Htmr Coptic

" Clly of ivklng
Unlirl..

10.30

SS
ft

J

will

l'ass. Agt.

.February 4, ISM
......uurcu o.

' City ufltlo do Janeiro .April 23,
l)oilo .May IU,

eru June 18,
" Unellc July V,

" C'blnn Auguit 6,
Coptic .Weptetuber 2,
t'lty of Teklng... ' 28,

" llelglc... October 24,
ltloileJunelro November 19,

" Twrl . llHCKIllber 1U.

' January 12, 1897

For FRANCISCO:

SS

l'eru

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from
ilongkonc aud Yokohama to tho
port on or aoout ine ionowing uuiea:

Coptic
China...

January 16, 1896
reuruary ih..

Uaella April 10,
China May 0,
Coptic june ,
City url'cklng June 28,
llelglc July 24,
Itlo ile Janeiro August 19,
lxrlc September 16,
l'eru.... .October 12,
Unellc .November 0,
China December 2,
font).. December 28.
Cltyofl'eklng January 23,1897
Heinle... ..tfeoruury iv.

Co

4:16

Rates Passage aro as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIOKO
1IAHA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.00
European Steerage 85.00

KONO.

"Paasencers navinc full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, otf return fare U

returning wiiinu iwei.c uiuuuw.

GJ-F-
or Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
851-t- f

SAN

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

. I.OCAI TvIXjB
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1890 1896

Mar. 10 ...Mar. 21
Apr. 13 Apr. 15
May 4 May 9
May 29 June 3
June 23 June 20

THROUGH LINE
' From Ban FranclBco

for Sydney.

Arrivt Honolulu.
MonowaL.Mar. 13
Alameda, ..Apr, 9
Mariposa. ..May 7
Monowai...June 4

s

n
4:61

Hmitii,

above

of

175.00

310.25
100.00

AUENTS.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
Ban rancisco.

Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Apr,
Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa... June 25
3ionowai...j uiy m

Oceanic Steamship Co.

(Australian Hall Service.

202.50

Leave

Leave

, For Sydney and Auckland:

" 3

&

r

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
b due at Honolulu from San Fran-iac- o

on or about
tMarch 13th,

Am) will leave for the above porta with
, .'Mail and I'assengsrs on or about that

dale.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine AJ Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irorn nyuney ana
Auckland on or aliout

April 2nd,
nJ twill have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Through littels to all Points in the

United States.-

For further particulars regarding
Freight or I'assage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
flKNEKAL AOENTf;

Ono-thlr- of tho numerous women at
Iho National L. A. W. meet In Asbury
Park recently woro the bloomer cos-
tume.

"Tho bloomer and tho bike aro In per-
fect harmony, and tho blko and tho skirt
nro nt loKgerheads," according to the
bloomer girl

Norercrltlclso a fellow bicyclist, par-
ticularly If sho Is a woman Inclined to
ttontnow. In n few years you may lie
itont yourself.

Tlio model wheelwomau dresses dain-
tily and Inconspicuously effaces her-lol- f,

in fact, as much in this exercise as
sho does In all public places.

A Florida woman who wears bloom,
ers recently compelled a man who had
spoken sueerlugly of her modesty to
apologize at tho point of a pistol.

Always keep to the right In riding
oiccpt in passing n vehlclo or wheel go-
ing In the sumo direction, when it is
usually safest to go by it on tho left.

Two women of tho society of fashion
lately competed In n ten mile bicycle
run at Newport, and that society has
set tho stamp of its approval on the
sport

Miss Agnes Rcilly and Miss Kate Mc
Donald of New York raced on bicyolcs
recently for sole claim on the affections
of William l'ochay, whom they both
loved, nnd Miss ltellly won.

The "form" of bicycling Is beginning
to bo studied. Grooms on wheels must
follow their mistresses, as they did on
horseback. In a short timo tho lady's
maid will have to include whpoling
with her other accomplishments to

a situation.

A Snrgeon Bay

Never rido within half an hour of a
meal, which means neither before nor
after.

Wheel the machine up any hill the
mounting of which on the wheel causes
any real effort.

See that the elothing round the stom-
ach, neck and chest is loose.

Have tho handle bar sufficiently raised
to prevent stooping.

Iio sparing of taking fluids during a
long ride. Klnslng tho mouth thorough
ly with cold water will quench the
thirst as well as taking fluids into tho
stomach in largo quantities.

Except the wind, road, etc. , bo favor
able never rido more than ten miles an
hour, except for very short distances.

Never smoke while riding.
Attention to these points will tend to

relieve the pressure on the right sido of
the heart, brcathlessness will largely be
prevented, and even persons with cer
tain forms of heart disease may ride
with safety.

Few Feron Injnred on Dlcycle..
A reporter visited nscoroof the prom

inent hospitals in Chicago recently,
where he learned that only five cases of
Injury in any way connected with bi
cycling have been reported since the
first of the year. A careful Inquiry was
then extended through 4,000 reports 01

accidents by the police from nil tho pro-

ducts of the city, and tho total number
of bioycle accidents, including tho hos-

pital reports, is 41. Of these only one
has proved fatal, and the cause of death
in that case is questioned, as the causes
that led up to the accident have not
been positively laid to bicycling. o

Tribune.

Wheel., Trolley, and none
Far more work people earn their

weekly wages through the trolley, the
steam engine and the bicycle than ever
earned them through the driving and
the shoeing of tho horse or by horsepow-
er. The new agencies which are driving
out the older ones are, therefore, advan-
tageous to wage earners, as they are to
business men and to the whole com-

munity. Now York Sun.

Two fjycllns; Prescription..
"My doctor ordered me to ride a wheel

in order to grow fat. "
"And mine to make me thin."
"Who Is your dootorf"
"HunteL"
"Ah, bail Ho is mine too. "New

York Recorder.

Why French Girl CelUU Are Sklrtleu.
In Paris they do away with skirts al-

together and wear knickerbockers, but
they have no Puritan ancestry there and
no shocked living parents and grand-
parents to Interfere at least who do In-

terfere. Chicago Times-Heral-

WHEELINQ WIT AND WISDOM.

A painter's dustbrush makes easy the
cleaning of a machine.

Sprains and bruises yield quickest to
applications of hot, not cold, water.

A great many racing costumes re-

semble summer vacations inasmuch that
they begin too late and end too soon.

Moderate cycling. It is now claimed,
is a cure for varicose veins, where for-

merly it was thought to aggravate this
fomplalnt.

If we could live our cycling lives over
again, we would no doubt avoid a great
many of our mistakes and replace them
by an entirely different assortment

The man who can smile and look
pleasant when a pretty girl discovers by
Iticking a hatpin in a pneumatio that it
Is hollow has the disposition of a dip-
lomat.

Be sure your wheel Is in perfect shape
before you take it out to ride upon. It
is better to be sure than sorry. But if
you aro too blamed sure you are sure to
be sorry.

Wear low shoes, not high ones. Have
the soles thick enough to prevent being
pressed out of shape by tho pedaL Last,
but not least, the fit both on the foot
.tnd on the pedal must bo perfect.
Wheel.

I'ul and Present.

Belle I can't bear to think of my thir
tie th. birthday.

Alice Why, dear, what happened t
Vogue.

A Ilraln Straining Relation.
George What are you studying so des-

perately this time of nightf
Jack A book of nautical tern.B and the

language of flowers.
"Great snakesl Gonecrazyf"
"No, I'm in love with the daughter of a

ina captain and have to talk to both."
flood News,

l'ri.bubly She Would.
RegKJ If you had been drinking a cock

all and kissed a girl afterward, do you
I (link she would know HP

Tom If I klsseda glrhltlilnk she would
i.now It whether I had beeu drluktngcock.
tails or not. Life.

boiue lo to Ulin.
"Has that young man who comes to sea

)ouanygo In hlmr" asked the father, ad.
dressing his daughter.

"Oh, yes, papa," she replied; "he goes at
lalf past 10 every night." New York Pieas.

Uut Natural.
"Mamma," cried the little pig, "I want

more to eat."
"Well," exclaimed the parent petulantly,

''I presume you are bound to make a hog
.I yourself anyway." Detroit Tribune.

lluslnvM Uepreulon.
First Boy How's business
Second Hoy Poor, Only told one stamp
lis week, and I dldu't get aiiithlug for
'iat but three marbles. Never saw times

it hard.-0o- od News.

ig with iho
cus4 in ilio liiaiiiilai'.luro mill s.ilu of
tho oxrollent linuid Imatlvo roniedv.
Syrup of Figs, it lias bccoino import-
ant to ull lu liuvo knowledge ot Ilio
Company ami lt products. Tlio
great laluo of tlio remedy as a iikmII-cin-

ngeiil, nnd u Ilio Company's
ellbl tc, is ntlpsti'it by Ilio sale of
nullum ul li itiles annually ami by
tlio high iippriiv.il ot most eminent
physicians.

Hit' Ualifornia rig Syrun Co. was
organised more tliau twelvo years
ago, lor lliu special purpoo of
iniiliiiractiiriiig and selling a l.ixativo
reiiKily, which would lu moro
plcasiint In tho laslo and iiiuru bene-fici.- il

in its effect a llian any ntlier
known. In the process of manufact-
uring, fixn aro used, as they uio
pleasant In Ilio taste, and liealllitul
in their tendencies, but tlio medicinal
properties of tin- uinedy aro oblaiuid
from an e.xrt'llriit combination of
plants kno'vii to bo medicinally lax--
alive, and In net most beneficially,

If in Iho eiijnj nu nt ui good health,
and I lie system is regular, then
lixativo or other remedies aro not
needed, If ulllif LmI with any actual
disease mm may bo commended to
the ni i 1 skillful physicians, but if
In iii'iil of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Fig stands highest and is most
hugely used and gives most general
satisfaction,

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wtiutv.ulu Auouli.

t'OllKIIlN MAIL. HKKV1CK,

BteamshlDs will leave for aud arrive from
fan Francisco on the tcllowing dates, till the
Jose of lWOi

ARRIVE AT lt'N'LULU
FROM BaN F'CIBGO

OR Vahcouver.
1800.

OnorltKMit
Anstralla Feb 21
Peking Mar 8
Monoual.. Mar 12
Australia Mar 16
llelglc Mar S8

Warrlmoo....Atir 7

Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13

Hlode Janeiro Apr 23

Australia... ..May 4
Mariposa May 7
Mtonera......May 8
Dorlo May 19

Australia May 29
Mononal lune 4

Warrlmoo....June 7
l'eru June 13

Australia June 22
Alameda July 2
Mtowera July 8
Haello... July 9
Australia July 17

Mariposa.... July SO

China ...Aug 6

nrrlmoo Aug 7
Australia Aug 10
Monowal Aug 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia.... .Sept 4
AlloHera ..Sept 7
Alameda Sept 24
Peking Sept 28
Austrslla....-Se- tt m
Warr!nioo.....Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22
llelglc Oct 24

Aistralla....Oct 26

Mlnwera.... ...Nov 7
Australia Nov 16

uonowal .Nov la
llloileJanelro.Nov 19

arrimoo.....nec s
Anatralta Deo 11

Doric Deo in
Alameda Dec 17

Mlovera...Jnin, iss?

Leave Hoxolclu roa
UanFrahcibcoor

vancouver,
iroo.

On or About
Australia
China
Alamedi -

nrrlmoo....
Australia

lRr1tOfla
Oaellc
Australia
M lower a
Menownt.....
umna...

- Feb 26

..Feb 2S
-- Mar A

...Mar 14

..Mar 2k

..Apr a

..Apr W
..Apr 13
..Apr 15
..Apr 30

May 6
AiifttrRiin, Mav
W'arrlmoo. May 13
Alameda. Ma 21
Onptlo June 2

Australia June 3

Mtowera June li
Mariposa. ..June 25

June V8
Australia June 9

Warrimoo July 15
Australia July 20

Monow at July &1

ltelgtc July V

Mlonera Aug 15
Australia Aug 15
Hlode Janelro.Aui 11)

Alameda Xur 20
Australia Hept 0

arr!moo....-Se- 15

Doric Sept 15
Mariposa -- hept 17
Australia Oct S

I'flra... Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mtowera on ir
Australia Oct 2
(rfvello. Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo ov Jt
Ausfilli Nov 21

China..... Dec 2
Marlpnsa Dec 10

Mtowera. .Dec It
Australia. Deo 1ft
Coptic Dec 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wifo or daughter
avoid the injurious ciFects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

The- -.
"New Ideal"

has an easy treadle mo-

tion that docs not make
your hack ache; docs not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, tako up
hobhin winder and has tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo belicvo them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
monoy.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc,

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Saslies

Handkerchiefs.
and

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware,

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
H3 Kino Stkkkt, Cou. Smith

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELKOTRIO

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOOK

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor;, Cab BiVery,

FINE
ICE BUMS,

CAKES. CAHDItS

HOT
COFFEE,

it, chocouh

ISLAND CUKIO.S.
Our KsUbllsliment Is the Finest Resort In the

uity. can ami e us. oiieu tiiin p. m.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Ths ritVLnnst. hrf filter. tnUt Ami rnltv.
In tho lone run, tho cheapest ami best light
for ute In the fam.lv residence, li the Incur..
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
ne naier. a ieir aay ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu cntne rushing down to
me oince 01 ine iMeeinc ixtmpany ana said:
"Give ine figure for wiring my house, and I
wan. it cione at oncej no more lampfl lor me.
lAstmirbtalamntiDDed over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
mr children and I take no more riska.

This Is the sentiment of nuite a numler In
the past few week, who have ordered their
uouses mtea wun ine ieriec. ugnc.
Just think It over and make uu Tour mind

that you want the lest and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon want. '

We hare a comnlete stock of evervlhlnor In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanueuers.

The greater part o! the Medals,

Kmblcms, Prizes aud such like
made iu Houolulu have been manu-

factured by me. and . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Furl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street,

Between Alakca and Richard Streets.

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER &-C-
0

(Kiublltbed iu ll7.

Estate S, G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

iMrOITIKS AND DtALlM IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

O00RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

r. 8s 13.

Faints & Coiupuufls

Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,
XfirtllTlSD,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The building papers are 1, 2, 3, and A

ply. They come in rolls, eacn roil con
Uiuilnn 1000 Bcpiaro teet, ihey nre
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A housellned with build-in- g

paper is far cooler than one that. Is

not. There is also a cheaper" grade ot
imper atlaptea lor use unuer matting
keeping out insects.

HoNOLfLU, July 29th, 1S0.1.

Messrs. W, O, Iuwin & Co., Ltd.
Qentlkmen: In reply to your In-

quiry as' to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold me lasted ; I would say that I

painted the root of my housn 12 months

ngo with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I Hud It is an fresh and bright In ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. U. ROTH WELL.

Have vou a leaky gutter? If you
dry,have, make It pf rfectly clean and

apply a goou coai or no, a r. una n.
i'allll over ine leuxy sjioia; wieu mae a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pleo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both sides; lay It over the II rat coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Ur If the
whole eutter is bad. make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P, AU. Fainl
and Portland Cement.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

ExiCUTIVt OllU&CII.

S. II. Dote, rresWent of the lleimUlo ol
Hawaii.

llenrr E. Cooper, Minister of Forelun Affairs
). A. Klnjf, MlnlMor ot the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Mlnlstercf Finance.
W. O. Smllh. Attorner-Genera- t.

Cocscit. or Statk.
Charles M. Cooler,
J. I', Mcmlonca,
lleorite W. Hmlth,
Cecil ilrown,
1'. (.' Junes,
M. P. Hoblr.son,
John Kna,

John Nolt,
T. 11. Hurray,
J, A, Kennedy,

C. Wilder,
U. Ilolte,
II. Naone,

11. Robertson

Sofukmi Court.
lion. A. F. Juild, Chief Ju.tlce.
Hon, W. t Frear, First Associate Justice
Hon. n Wtattlnit.Fecond Asoo'te Jus.Henry wirltb. Chlet Ulerk.
lleoriTH I.III.RIL ITirat ll....... r......
!!;,. Tbninpson, Second Deputy Clerk.J. Walter Jonei. riteuoitrapher.

Circuit Juiioes.
First Circuit ! A. Carti r. A. Perrr, Oalin.
Second Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrculls! Hawaii SX.Anslln.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offlces and Court-roj- In Judiciary
nulldlnu, Kins; Street. Sllllnc In Honolulu i
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

OlPAKTHtHT or Fonxiorr ArfAIRS.
"Office In Executive milloine. Kits' Utreel" 1 Wiinclico.
iieur) nu Liioiwr, jnuisleror loietgn Affairs
Uco. O. Totter, Hecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Mtenoifrapher.
A. 81. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Uxecutlre Council
J. W. Glrvln. Secretary Chluese Bureau,

Depautvent or Intihior.
Offlce In Executive Building, King Slreel
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior,
Chief Cleric, John A. Uasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, It, C.

Meiers, Ous Itose, Stephen Maha-ul-
Ueorge C. lUisa. Kdward 8. Boj d.

Cniirs or IicniAcs, Dipakihint oi
Interior.

Surveyor-Uenera- i, D. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, E. ltowelh
8upt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Eloctrlc Lights, John Cassldy.
Ileglstrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Ileglstrar of Conveyances, It. W.

Andrews
Road Buporvlsor, Honolulu, II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Hupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

ISuiikau or AOHICOIVrURK.

rresiaent eMfflcIo, J. A. King, Minister
ui (.ue interior.

.Members: W. U. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A, Her- -
uerfc ana uonn r,na

W.

A. M.

W.

W,

nir.

W,
W.

w.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio
oecreiary or me Board: Joseph Marsden.

DXPARTUUIT ur FlNABCS,
Minister of i'lnsnce, H. M. Uamoo.
Andltor-Ueuera- l, H. Laws.
Keglstrar ot Accounts, W. Ashley
Colleitor-Uenei- of Customs, J. li. Castle,lax Assetsor, Oaliu, Jonathan t,haw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Oeueia- l, J. iu. Oat.

Customs Boreau.
Ofllce, Custom House, tsplanado, Tort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy Colleuor, K li. ilc&tocker.
HarU.r Alaster, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, 11. N. Sunders.
Storekeeper, Oeo. O. Stratemeyer.

DtPABTIIItKT ur
OIUoo lu Executive Ilulldlng, King St.

AlUirney-Oouera- l, W.O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy .Marshal, II. 11, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. Al. Kea.
CUk Uaral.al, li. H.'Duvrr
Jailor Oahu l'rison, James A. Low.
1'rlaon l"hy.iclun. Dr. N. B. Kiuersou.

Boabd or Uealtu.
Ofllce In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUtlanl and o.n st...Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
J. T. V aterhouss, Jr., D. L. Helllplo, Theo.

uuumt ana Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Hmlth.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive l(ilcer,C.U. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. AIoVll,
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

m. parterre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port 1'hyslcian, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

per Bettlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board or Ihmioratioh.
Offlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuuiug, iving street.
President, J. A. Kinir.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

u. Aiuerton, u. li. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James O. sjiencer, J. C.rden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
uuice. .ludlclary Bnildlng, King Street

rresiaent, v, u, Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools. II. S.Towniend.

Bureau or Funuo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

Distbict court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Oeo. II de l,a Vergn. Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTomcE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W, O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. OaL
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
(teglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
llerks: J. D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn.

mano, O. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Kaauot,
Mi'lf J T. Flgueredt, IV. Y. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

IfOUNDBJD 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed seems of the above
Company we are now ready to erlect lnsnr-tnce- s

at the lowest rates ot premium,
11. W. FOllMiDT ft SONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknhhai, Banking

.

. .

.

,

AND KXCIIANOK BUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

nil the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Genoral Agontfor Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itnyul Iueumnco Company.
Allinnco Assurance Company.
Allimico Murine nuri General
run co Coimmny.

Wilhclma of Mfulgeburc Insurance
uom pany.

North Western Mutual Life Iu
euranco Company,

Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreckels'
m

Block, Honolulu

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

iBsue Sight and Time Dills of Ex-
change, nlso Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Pnrrhnse approved Bills,
Muko louns on acceptable

sicttriii'.
Htcei deposits on open account and

tllnw liilcii'st on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Blinking Ituslncss

rritnsuctetl.

BREWER ft CO,,
I

LTD

Queen St., Honolnln, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
jucar jo iionomu auear uo.. wai- -
luku Sucar Co.. Waihee Sucar Co..
Uakee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Uj.t Kapapala Ranch.

riantera' iine oan t rancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Qeo. H. ItOBHHTSON Manager
E. F. Bishop Treaa. and Secy.
Cou W. P. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cook l
H. Waterhoube., Directors
A. W. CABTXB.,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

torance Agents

AGISTS FOB

fEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Lite Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
op uahtfohd, conn

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I"

WOOD Ai COAL

Also White and Blaclc Sand

which we will sell at the very low'

est market rates.

US' Telephone No. 414. JKJ

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.plated, Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lavyn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Sheet iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

And ret between the innrkle nt tb too
And the black leri wher larki that bitter drop
There sirlnu enough good liquor, hearen

knows.
To ease our heart! of all oar other woe .

The babble iHm In sonehlne at the brim)
That drop below very far and dim;
The quick ftimet ipread and ehape tie each

bright dreamt
That In the glad delirium It eeeme
A though bjr torn deft Blight, ir eo we willed.
That drop untaeted might be somehow aptUed.

--W. D. Howell.

The Alii m nn Engineer
Hie pastry wm delicious, and I wanted It my

eeir,
So t put It tn tlie pantry on the very lowest

ebolf.
And to keep It from the Insects, those ants so

red and small,
Z rorulo a river round It of molasses, best of all.

But the enemy approached It, all as hungry as
could be.

And the captain, with his ald'de-catn- just
skirmished round to soe

WT.elher they could ford this river or should
try tome othur plan.

And together with his comrades he around the
liquid ran.

To his Joy and satisfaction, after traveling
around.

The placo where the molatwes was the narrow-
est ho found,

Then again he reconnottered, rushing forward
and then back,

Till he eplrd some loosened plaster In the wall
around a tack.

tie divided then his fortes, with a foreman for
each squad.

And he marshaled the whole army and before
him each ant trod,

tils directions all wcie given; to his chiefs he
gave a call.

While he headed the procession as they
marched otf up the wall.

Every ant then seized his plaster. Just a speck
and nothing more,

And he climbed and tuggrd and carried till
had bruuirlit it to Uio shore:

Tnen tney iratu tnrir bridge, ust working tor
an hour bv tbe skr.

After which they alt marched over and all fell
toeatln rSle.

Ht. Nicholas.

The Salut and tha Slnnsr,
Ueartworn and weary the woman sat.

Her baby steeping across her knee.
And the work her Angers wero toiling at

Seemed a pitiful task for such as
shoes for the little feet

That pattered over the cabin floor.
While the bells of the Sabbath day rang sweet

And the neighbors passed by the open door.

The children plarod, and the baby slept.
And the busy needle went and came.

When, lol on the threshold stone there stept
A priestly figure and named her namei

"What shrift Is this for the Sabbath day.
When bells are calling and far and near

The people gather to praise and pray?
Woman, why ai e you tolling here!"

Like one In a drcain she answered low:
"Father, my days are workdays all.

I know not Sabbath. I dare not go
Where the beautiful bells ring out and call.

For who would look to the meat and drink
And tend the children and keep the place?

I pray In silence and try to think,
For God's love can listen and give me grace."

The years passed on, and with fast aud prayer
The good priest climbed to the gate of rest.

And a tired woman stood waiting there.
Her workworn hands to her bosom pressed.
0 saint thrice blessed, mount thou on high,'
He heard the welcoming angels say.

When meekly, gently, she passed him by.
Who had mended shoes on the Sabbath day

Ladles' Home Journal.

Love's Glasses.
what at SAID,

lie said: Uow beautiful, my love.
From earth beneath to heaven above!
There's not a rock with lichens browned.
And not a field with sunshine crowned.
And not a note all nature through.
From whispering pines to ocean blue-N- ot

even a moto which swings In air
Up toward the bending heavens there
That Is not beautif uL"

WHAT SDK SAID.
"There's not a thing the landscape through,
From sands we beat
Beneath our feet
To where the mountains heave In view.
That Is not beautiful.
And all for you.'

WUAT 1 SAW.

A scene almost made up of blanks,
Nothing but rocks and sands,
A dull brown waste.
O'er which the crow himself makes has tew

And yet, I mused, "Perhaps 'tis wise
To look abroad tlirough lovers eyes.
If they may show that round us lies
Beauty like that of paradlso.

Myron Ueynord.

Obligation,
tt ever some pure hearted one should give

Responsive look for geuile glance of thine.
Forget It not as long as thou shalt lh e.

But lu thy heart of hearts enshrine!

Bhould ever some congenial spirit say
A tender wora in irieudbiiip's garden grown.

Oh, let It not as frosted flowers decay,
But be as amaranthlue crown!

If ever some unselfish one should do
An act of kindness in thy time of need.

Within thy mem'ry faithfully renew
The fragrant lucense of the deedl

Bhould ever some angelic woman trust
The treasures of her coming eara to thee,

Let not her hopes bo trodden tn the dust.
But loyal to thy promise be.

Housekeeper,

Tb (Joal.
Viewed from the east more fair doth seem ths

west.
Where on some towering tree clad bill's proud

crest,
A gleaming crown of gold, the sun dotb rest.

And from its jeweled rim fall myriad beads
01 ugut;

The land Is opulent with treasures rare
We think. In our blind war. If we were there.
Some of the scattered light must be our sharrV

We leave the certain east, and westward go
to nnd 'tis night.

From life's bright morn of youth our eager eyes
look longingly ai noon's respienaeui skies.
And visions of a future lit with fame arise.

When, childhood past. Its Joys we may attain;
We hasten through the dars with speeding

reet,
And pass, unheeding, flowers of a perfume

sweet;
And when our goal la reached would fain re

treat.
And soothe our tired eyes with youth's pur.

light again.
--Cora Chose Walsh.

Deeds of Aspiration.
What though your lot In life seems poor and

smaur
What though tn great accomplishment you

ran?
Let not the thought of this your soul appsili

Nor think your days are spent u ithout avail.

A noble aspiration Is a deed.
Though unachieved, and He who Judges mas

upon ills lofty tnrone win give it need,
Aud all will be rewarded as they plan.

John Kendrlok Banga,

Old Dobbin.
see old Dobbin through the fence. Ilovr weal

he looks, and nlill
His hair Is falling off tn spots; he feels the

utmu una coia;
He hong his head; hts step is slow; 'tis plain

enough to bee
Ills thirty years are more to him than fifty an

UI inc.

lie shall not work another Jotr not that he
would complaint

But from this hour he ne'er shall know the
touch of v, hip or rcl n.

Of all tho hort.es on tho farm he's been thrvery oc&u
I should have thought of It before, but now hi

snau nave rest.
I call to my mind the colt he was, and how 1

mm in.
Miewi how he kicked and pranced and

plunged; 'twas doubtful which w ould win.
But I was young as well as he and would not

ut ucmeu,
And slnco he's been as safe a nog as man would

wisu 10 riae.
Thon in my happy courting da s he knew ths

very night
That I would swing the stable door and erect

lie knew tbe girl I loved was waiting far away
and fair,

He seemed to say, - Twill not be long before
qu merer

Then ou my wedding day he stood with others
v ute cuurca.

No doubt he thought or Just that onoe I left
him tn tho lurch.

One face, one form, that day of days, was all
that Ixould see.

I did not think of Dobbin then, whaU'er he
iwnigui 01 roe.

And when the ear had brought their grief,
and I learuwd Joy's reverse.

He drew the little ones and me behind the
gloomy hearse.

I cannot say that be divined how lonely wm
my lot.

But since he has not been the same; I know
that I have not!

And so through gladness and through grief old
Dobbin has been near.

No wonder that he looks to old when I have
grown so sere,

X know full well that fifty years Is youth to
many msn,

Tls not ths years, but that my heart has reached
jurowews aua ism

80 while J Ure his falling life shall naught but
comfort know.

Old Dobbin, as X said at first, shall ne'er feel
rein or blow.

Ths best of oats, the sweetest hay, the field U

Iwanaerhb
ires.

poor return for all he's bees

rOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CllANK FAI.CONKHH.
Th. Fln.st Wh.el In Ih. M.iktt ler

LADIKS.
Anyone, wishing- - a Iilsh-erad- e wheel
wuuiu uo wen to call and examine
them. Each wheel la pnaranfeed by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, oic, apply to

G. WEST.
SOLS Aqkkt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICHARD,
General Business Agent,

win alltna to
CONVEYANCING in all its Branches

COr.I,KCTI,V(5,
And all liusiness Matters of Trust.

All Ilueinosi entrusted to him will
receive prompt anu careful attention

Office Honokaa, llamakna. Hawaii.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
LIMITED,

Wm. CI. Irwin President and Manager
Glaus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W, M, Qlffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Audltoi

SUGAI FACTOHH,
ANU

Commission AgentB,
AOENTS OP THE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FRANClbCO. OAU

OHAB. HTJSTAGE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkbt.

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Preih California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Sieamer
jrom sranctseo.

rsf" Satisfaction Guarantied.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Hoth Telephones 22. P. Box 47.

HOHOLULUjeON WORKS.

llTEAll ElfOINXS, SUQAll MILLS, BOIL R8,
COOLERS, IRON, llllABS AUD LEAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention nald to Hhlna
Dwiuuuiiuu(, .oDworaexecuieiiat BDOri
notion.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other littings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
fresh milled Klce or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
"tot Btrmt, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Quoen st

SOBT. LEWIS..

cxin

O.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
I'uclOc Mull S. S. Co.
Occidental &. Orlrn
tnl S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. II I

CM. COOKS. F.J. IOW1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING
CCHRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND,
IViolcel
DPltxtintC,

Bicycles Repaired, aim and lock Smith.

128 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu 8t. Telephone e

Fine Suitings, Scotch and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANUD AND ItKI'AIIlED

A Set
.

of Rogues.

It Is a tale of life In old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story Is now running In the

Wukly "Star'?

Is tho Telethons Ndm-BE- n

to rlns; up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITURE MOVIMQ
which, when proiwrly handled, is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry acd
voaawuu. ,

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
und special rate, for all kinds of work.
Unggage checked ai d weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuuanu and King Hts

t. P.. 3 ES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

IJVV J5 ra T IVI 15 JV T OO.
Have for Salo 3hares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgago Sugar Plantation

Donds.

t3f For full particulars apply to

HE HMIIU SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

0C Fokt Strbet, HoNoi.m.r)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
sY

Have a full stock of all Fertlllier
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analyale
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash' and Kalnlt.

Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

SANG CHAET,
NO. 64 HOTEL 8T.,

" Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 200.

lVTerolicint Tailor.
Suits Made to Order In the Latest
Styles, and a'perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEB
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Kixitf Street,
near Alakea next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of ohargn.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

Luillcs' unci Genu' rino Siloes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
822 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Enst

llsh and Scotch Cloihs on hand.
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
IST. O. Box 238,

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.

velocity,
Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

, . Telephone j66

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wonq Ciiow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattinir. Nut DM .r.
General Merchandise

sos uaunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 173.

WINQ WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- NUUANU STREET,

Imnorter. and iImIah In all bl,.f.
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc'
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